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P-ROCEEDIIN GS

OF

THE CANADJAN INSTITUTE,
SESSION 1883-1884.

FIRST OiRDINARY MEETING.

The First OrdinaryMeeting of the Session i 883-SI was held
on Saturday, November 3rd, in the Library of the Institute,
the President, J. M. Buchan, M. A., in the chair.

The minutes of Iast meeting wvere read and confirmed.
The followingr Jist of exchanges, donations and purchases.

received from April i st to November 3rd, 1883, xvas presented:

I.-DONATIONS.
1. Report of the Superinteiident of the UT S. Coast and Geodetic Survey,

showving the progress of the work during the fiscal year ending June,.
1880.

-9. The Bystander, N. S., No. 1, January, 1883, by James Bain, jun., Esq.
3. Report of the Commissioner of Agriculture for the United States, for the

years 1881 and 1882.
4. Statutes of Ontario for 1883.
5. The Canadian Parliamentary Com anion for 1883, by J. A. Genunill, Esq.
6. A glacial striated stone from boulger cay, shore of Lake Erie, Kingsville,

Essex Co., presented by David Boyle, Esq.
7. Annual Reports of the Conunissioner of Agriculture and Public Works

for the Province of Ontario. on Agriculture, and the Arts, for 1872, 1873,
1874, 1876, 1877, 1878, 1879, 1880, 1881, 1882, (10 vols.) per Professor
Buckland.

8. Report of the Superintendent of Insu-rance for the -Dominion of Canada
for the year 1882; from the Superintendent of Insurance, Dominion of
Canada.

9. Catalogue of the Library of the Peabody Institute of the city of Balti
more, Vol. I., containing letters A to, C; from the Board of Trustees of
the Peabody Institute.

10. Check List of Insects of the Dominion of Canada, compiled by the-
Natural Hlistory Society of Toronto; from the compilers.
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11. Journal of the Anthropolcgical Institute of Great Britain and Ireland,
il Nos. of various voluxpes te complote a set; from the Anthropological
Institute.

12. Report of Canadiana Archives, by Douglas Bryxnner, Esq., Archiviet, 1882;
from tho Departinent of Agriculture, Ottawa.

13. Mémoires de la Société Académique Inclo-Chittoise de Paris. Four publi-
cations froin the above Society.

14. The Literary Bulletin (11 Nos.) and Bibliographiical Contributions (7 Nos.)
of the Harvard University Library; fronithe Librarian.

15. Four reports of the Peabody Institute, city cf BaRi"-mere.
16. alistorichl collections cf the Essex Instituto, 12 volumes and parts, cern-

pleting a set; 13 pamphlets frein the saine institution.
17. Proceedings cf the Academy of batural Sciences, Phuladeiphia, 10 parts

and volumes te complote a set.
18. The Worcester Society cf Antiquity, 5 Nos., cempleting a set.
19. The Journal cf the Linnean Society, No. 70, Vol. XIII., completing a sot.
20. The Journal cf the Royal Dublin Society, 8 volumes and numbers te,

complote a set.
21. A.nnals cf the Lyceuin cf N'atural History, New «York, 9 volumes anci

numbers ; Transactions of the N. Y. Academy cf , Sciences, 7 nuxubers,
completing sets; from the N. Y. Acadezny cf Sciences.

22. Frein the Royal Geographical Society: The Journal cf the Society, Vols.
47 and 48 ; the "1?roceedings," 8 aumbers, completing sets.

23. The Museumn cf Comparative Zoelegy at Harvard College, 4 numbers.
24. Proceedings cf the Royal Colonial Institute, 5 volumes.
25. Leeds Philosophical and Literary Society, six A.nnual Reports, and seven

pamphlets on varieus Èubjects.
26. Transactions cf the Royal Settish Society cf Arts, 19 parts, te comiplete

a set.
27. La Société des Ingénieurs Civils, Paris: 12 Nos. Mémoires et Compte

Rendu des Travaux de la, Société for 1882.
28. The Smithsonian ns titute, Washington: 6 Vols. Smithsonian Contributions

te Knowledge, Vols. 18-23, completing a set; 17 Vols. Smithsoniau
Miscellanecus Colleetions, Vols, il te 27 inclusive ; 15 Vols, cf Anmual
Reports cf the Board cf Regents cf the Smaithsonian Institution for
varicus years.

29. Victoria Institute: Vols. 6 te 16 cf the Journal cf the Transactions, te
complete set; sent te Messrs. Campbell & Son for transmission.

30. Institution cf Civil Engineers: Vol. 57, te complote set.
31. The Canadian Entemelogist, 3 Nos. to complete a set.

IL -EXCHANGE S.

The Canadian Entcmelogist, Nos. 4 te 8, 1883.
Canadian Naturaliat, Vol. 10, No. 8.
Bulletin cf thre Natural History Society cf Quebec, No. 2.
The Oanadin Practitioner, Nos. 5-11.
Transâctions cf thre Literary ana Historical Society cf Quebec, session

cf 1882-83.
'-The Weekly Health, Bulletin, issued by the Board cf Realtir cf Ontario.
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The Monthly Weather Review of tuie Meteorological Soi-vice, Dominion of
Canada, April to Septemnher, 1883. 1

Report of the Meteorological Service, Dominion of Ce.nada, for tlie ycar
ending Pecember 31, 1882.

Manitoba Historical and Scientifle Society, Winnipeg, Catalogue of 340
Specimens from their Collection.

Report and Collections of the Nova Scotia Historical SocietLy for the
years 1882-8ô.

UNITED STATES OF AbMERIOA:
The Journal of the Franklin institute, Philadeiphia, April te November,

8 Nos.
The Ainerican Journal of Science, April te November, 8 Nos.
Transactions of the Connecticut Academy of Arts and Sciences, 5 Vols.,

from the commencement in 1867, te 1882.
Proceedings of the Beaton Society of Natural Hlistory, Vol. 21, Part 4,

Vol. 22, Part 1.
Memeirs of the Boston Society of Natural Hlistory, Vol. 3, Nos. 6 and 7.
-Science, from the commencement te No, 38.
Proceedings of the American Antiquarian Society, Vol. 2, Parts 2 and 3.
Bulletin of the Philosophical Society of Washington, Vols. 4 and 5,

1880-82.
'The Peunsylvania Magazine of History and Biography, Vol. 7, Nos. 1, 2

Vol. 6, No. 4; and Vol. 3, No: 2.
Bulletin of the American Museum of Natural Iistory, Vol. 1, Nos. 2. 3,

4, and l4th Annual Report.
.Scientifie Proceedinga of the Ohio Mechanies' Institute, Vol. 1; No. 4,

and. Vol. 2, No. 2.
Worcester Society of Antiquity, No. lb, and No. 12, Part 4; No. 3,

1877 ; No. 12, 1880 ; No. 19, 1882.
Bulletin of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Mass.

Vol. 10, Nos. 5 and 6.
JTournal of Speculative Philosophy, Vol. 17, Nos. 1 and 2.
Ac6ount of the Semi-Centennial Celebration of the City of Buffalo.
Report of the ]Y*rector cf the Observatory of Yale College for 1882-83.
Harvard University Bulletin, No. 26..

Mnxico:
Tome 3, Eptrega 2a and 4a.

ENGLA.ND :

Transactions of the Manchester Geological Society, VoL /17, Parts 5, 6
and 7.

Proceedings of the Royrl Geographical Soc--ety,.April te October, 1883.
-Journal of the Royal Microscopical Society, April te October.
Institution of Civil EngiDeers, Vols. 71, 72, 73.
Transactions of the Royal Scottiali Society of Arts, Vol. 10, Part 5.
-Journal of the, Transactions of the Victoria Institute, April te, October.
Journal of the A.nthropological Institute, April te October, 1882.
Transactions and Proceedings of th.; Betanical* Society of Ediuburgh,

session 1882-83.
Scientifie Roil for 188.
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Proceedings of the Royal Colonial institute, 1882-83.
R.cport and Proccedings of the Belfast Naturalists' Field Club.
Annual RZeport of the Lecds Philosophical and Literary Society for 1882-83,
Transactions of the E dinburghi Geological Society, 1882.
.Journal of the Linnean Society.
Proceedings of the Royal Irish Acadeiny, Nos. 9 and 10, ece., 188,2,

June, S8S3.
Transactions of the Royal Irish Acadcuiny, Nos. 1l, 12, 13.

INDnA:
.Records of the Geological Society of Inclia, Vols. 15 and '22.
Mcnioirs of the Geological Survey of India, Vol. 19.
Pal.eoxtologia Indica, Series 10, Vol. 2 ; Series 14, Vols. 1 and 3~.

NEWV SOU-'Il W\ALES:
Report of the Departrnent of Mns
Minerais of New South Wales.
Newv South Wales in 1881.
Jrri.-l of the Rloyal Society of New~ South WVales.

NEW ZEALANix:
Transactions and Procecdings of the Ncew Zeaiand Institute for 1882.

FRANCE:

.Némoires de la Société Nationale, des Sciences Naturelles (le Cherbourg,
Vol. 23, 1881.

Bulletin ("e la Société Geologique de France, 1879-1883, 16 Nos.
Mémoires et. Compte Rendu le la Société les Ingénieurs Civils, April to

October, 1883.
S-%'EDEZ:

Acta Universitatis Lundensis, Vols. 15, &c., 7 Vols.
OM.MANY AND AusT.luA:

G ëttingen-Nachrieliten von der K. Gesellschaft der Wissenischa.ften,
Nos. 1-23, 1882.

Muncîxelen- Sitzuingsberichite der Mlatheuiaitiscli-Phiysikalischeni Classe der
K. B. Akadeinie der Wisssenischiaften zu MIiinlcn, 1lefte 2, 3, 4, .5,
Baud 12, ISS2.

Stngshetiite der Ph>Iilosolphiseben, Philologisehlen un 1 d lstoielle,
Classe K. B. Akadeinie der Wissenschaften zu Miiluchen, 1882, Heftc
1, 2, 3, Baud]1 ; H[efte 1, 12, 3, Banud 2; 1881, 4 and 5.

Astronomische, M%-agnetisehe und Meteorologisclie, Beobaclitungen an der
K. K. Sternwartc, for 1882-3.

\Vien-Jlirbuceh der K. X. Geologisehen Rcichsanstalt for 1882.
Verfiandlungren der K. K. Geol<;gisclien Reiclisanstaît, Nlos. 1218.

Haarlemn, Archives Du Musée Teyler, Série 12, 3 Part, 1882.
Archives Neenlandaises des Sciences Exactes et Naturelles, 188*2, June

17, 3, 4 and 5 Pts. :18S3, June 18, 1 Pt.
cormmmÂGEN:

Ovcrsigt over (let K. Danske Vidlenskabernes Seiskabs 18812.
Bulletin for I882, No. 2.
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III.-PUIiOHASES.

Life of Sir William Logan, by Hlarrington.
The Canadian Naturalist and Geologist. Vols. 1, 5 and 7 to complete

sets.
The Journal of Speculative Philosophy, Nos. 1, 12 and 3, Vol. 10; No. 3,

Vol. il ; Nos. 1, '2 and 3, Vol. 12; No. 1, Vol. 13; No. 3, Vol. 14.
The Bystander, Nos. 12, 3 and 4.
The American Journal of Science ; 31 numnbers to, comiplete set.

And the various Periodicals Iflntione(1 in the ]ast Annual Report, froni April
to November, lSS3.

The President then delivercd his Inaugural Address on

COMPLEXION, CLIMATE AND RACE.

ÎNEMBEfr, 0F IE CANAnîAS INSTITLJTE, LâiDiEs AîNDGErE1:

appear before you this evening to read the introductory paper 0f

the session, but before doing se I wisli to express îny sense of the
honour whichi my fellowv me inbers hiave conf'erred upon nie by electing

me a second tinie ta, the, ighl office of Pr-esident of the Canadian
Institute. 1 wislh likewvise to acklowvledge the heartiness of the aid
and support wvhichi they gave to the Instituite duriing last session, and
to express the hiope thiat the saine unselfisli and disinterested feelings
whvichl have hithierto prompted thenii to encourage whîat is done liere
for thie advanicernent of science and the diffusion of knowledge rnay
continue to operate in thecir br-e;sts. The increase in iimbership,
and the gerlucssof the Inistitute during last wvinter, glire risc in
my iinid, te good auguries for its prosperity during the session which
commences to-ni crut. Thiotugh the Concil wvas unable (luring last ses-
sion. to accomplislh everything that could have been. wishied, I think ai
wvi1l agre hti ected a great deal;- and I confidently anticipate
that inuell of the work wli.ch) is not, yet finishied will be overtaken
before -next May. The labour of putting our lilbrary and collections
in order lias proved mucli more serious thian wvas antieipated, but a
very large part, of the work lias been donc, and our active and efficient
Assistant-Se.cretary, Mr. Young, lias already put them s0 fa into
shape, tliat lie is now in a position to say what, we do, and do0 not
posscss, in niost departinents. 1 inay atdd thiat, the nuniber of
periodicals wvhichi 'e take, and that of societies with whichi we ex-
change publications have beenl considerablv iincreased,.ztud that, il,
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consequence, our facilities for affording the student of any special'
brandi of knowledge aûaqanac vt htterest of the
wvorld is (bingr in it, are mnuch improved. It iiaiy also be stated,
that arrangements have been made *Ii'ereby it is expected that a fuller
and more regular printeci report of our proceedings will be given to
our meînberj.

It seenis to nie that it would be ifiapl)ropriate flot to say a word on
thlis occasion about the resuits th'at haz-ve flowved from at proposai made-
hy MNr Sandford Fleii;ng in a commnunication read before the institute
twvo or three years ago. I refer to the proposai to adopt certain
ineridians as standards of time-a, proposai whichi is to take practical
effeet during the presemît mionth over a, grcat part of this continent.
T[he miemibers of the Inistitute, seeinig that they have in their corpo-
rate capacity tw'îce inemnorfflized. the grovernmiient, and taken otiier
alotion iii this miatter, and in thieir sel)arate capacities have seconded
Mr. Fleming wvhenever they have lhad opl)ortunity to do0 so, cannot
but féel pleased that so mnuch lias been accomplishied ; and wvhile 1
give utterance to thiat feeling of picasure, I amn sure that I arn also-
speaking the mind of the Institute, wlien I express the hope, that
d:i uatia adoption of -LMr. Flcrninig's sehemie on. this continent, rnay
be but the l)1elud(e to its adoption iii its entirety throughout the
'vorld.

Soîne vears agto 1I had thp hionour to cojumunicate to the Instituite
the gnrlviewvs at which I liad theni arrived in regard to the very
(liinctit stbject of the relations of comple.xion and climiate. Though
1 cannoe 1reten(l tliat the p)artial1 solution which I thon offered, wvas,
evenl as. far. as it %venit, cntirely sa-tisfacetory, I stili think that it emi-
l)0(ie(l an elemnit of truth. Since that tiiec I have, ggained, if not
incrcased light, at least additional information, and it lias occ.urred to
mue that a new paper on the subject, writteni, not so nmuch withi the
objeot of advancing any special views whichi 1 may hiold, as with that
of pointing out the nature of the difficulties -whichi crop up when. one-
;Lttemlpts to elucidate it, and the char. cter of the questionis, with the
solution of wlnch ivs elucidation is connecte(l miglbit prove to be of
somne popular interest.

This topic belongs to the domain of Anthropology, a science wvhich,
lias lately corne into existenice. The anthiropologist might, titke for-
bis motto that oft-quoted binie of Pope's

'«Thec proper study of mankind is n»i,"
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but he wvou1d give it a îneaning and an application whicli would
astonish. its author. Anithropology literally nmeans, the science of
man, and, if' the tern were construed in the full extent of its mean-
ing, it would embrace ail other sciences. It is not, however, so useci,
but is eînployed to, designate the science wlîich. deals withi the natural
history of man. Tbat is to say, Anthropology is a brandi of Zoology.
The great poet of the age of Queen Aie t.hougtht, and expressed
the thouglit that the proper study of mankind is mani, with the impli-
cationi that it, is lus moral nature wvhichi is especiaily wvorthy of inves-
tigation ; the antlîropologist of to-day, without leaving nan's moral
nature out of account, feels more ut hlome in questions about the shape
andszofsni ls the heighit, weight, and colour of different races,

the character of their hair, the peculiarities of the different parts of
tixeir skeletons, the relations of languages. and thc developineunt of
civilization on the carth.

There is no one of the (liflel'ences whicb separate one tribe or
nation fron another more striking tlîan tlîat, of colour. In conse-
quence, men arc often classified iu l)opular 1)arlance iiito white and
coloured. ilnebci bu etr gdvddmnido u
basis of colour iiito live races: the Caucasian or whiite, the iIfonigoliau
or yel1owv, the Amuerican or red, thc 7Malay or browvn, alnd the Ethi-
opian or black;- and this classificîition lias, in virtuie of its simplicity,
uiîtil recently beeni very gcnerally accepted. T t is, howevcr, scien-
tiflcally wvortlîless. The so-callcd Red race varies in colour from
chocolate browil to clark White. Tiiere are Chinese, Japanese,
and Corcans, vhîichi races, according to Blumnbach, are Mongrolian,
as wvhite as nxany so-callcd Cauicasians ; and the Ziilus of Soutlîern
.Africzi, thougli ranked as Etli'>pians, presenlt examples of every
vitriety of complexion froin yellowv to black.

In place of ]3luinenbacli's systeni a gcreatt nuniber of classifications.
have heenl offered. These ma-zy be. divideed into those bascd on.
laxîgage,-' and tiiose based on physical pecuiliarities. iol r lk

iinsattisfaictory; the former bccause tlicy oftcn brin.- together tribes
and nations of very differenît, appearance; the Latter because tliey

separate races havmng related languages, and conneet, races wvhose
lunguages are extrcmncly diflerent. Iii the Inclo-Eniropean famnily,
%vhicli is a division witlî ai lixguistic basis, aire includeci the bronze-
colourcd Hindoo and the blontde Scanîcinavian. Amnong the Xautho-
chroi, or blonde wvhites of Huxley, a race set apart on the l)asis of its
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physical characteristics, are included the Mingrelians of Circassia,
the Scandinavians, and the Finna, three races speaking radically
unlike languages, while the Samoyedes, whose language is related to
that of the Einns, and the Persians and Hindoos whose tongues
resenible that, of the Scandinavians, are relegated to other classes.

Fromi facts which have occurred, and facts, wliich we may see da.ily
occurring in tliis, country and the neighboring republic, we are led to
the conclusion that the language a man sp)e'ks is not goodi evidence
as to bis descent. The descendants of the Dutch settiers of New
York speak English. The Negroes of the South speak éither Eng-
lisli or French. On the other band physical peculiarities change
very slowly, if at ail. The Spaniard of South America, the English-
man of Virginia, the Frenchman of Quelaec seemi to be precisely the
samie physically as the Spaniard of Spain, the Englisînnan of Engyland,
and the Frenchinan of France. If the white race darkens within
the tropics, or the Negro blanches under the influence of frost, the
process is very slow. It wvould therefore seeni the part of wisdom
to acce)t, a classification based on physical peculiarities. The most,
approved classification is that of Hluxley, whichi is ftrnnded on the
character of the baur and colour of the skin. Hie divides ail inankind
into Ulotrichi, that is. those possessing crisp or wvool1y hair, and
Leiotrichli, or tiiose p)ossessing, smooth hair. The colour of the former,
that is, of the UlIotrichi,> or the woolly-.haired division of mankind,
"cvaries fron yello'v-hrown to the darkest hue knowvn amongy men.',
Their "1hair and e.yes are nornially dark, and wvithi only a few excep-
tions, (aniong the Andamnaii.-n Islanders> they are dolichocephalic,",
that is, long-headed. "The Negroes, and i3ushnmen of ultra-Sahlaral.
Africa, and the Negritos of the.Malay Peninsula and Archipelago and
of the Papuan Islands are the menibers of this Negroid stock."

The Leiotrichi, that is, the siooth-haired division of nmankind, are
divisible inito four groups, typified rcspectively by the Australians,
the (liuese, the, Swedes, and the Spaniards.

1. The first of these, namnely the A.ustralioid group, have dark
skins, (lark eyes, "wavy black iair, and eininently long skulls with
well developed brow ridges, and projecting jawýs." This group in-
cludes the native Australians and Tasmanians, and some races found
in India in the -Pekhan. Professor Htixier is inclined to consider
the ancient Egryptians a, modification of this type.
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2. The second, or Mongoloid group, liave for the imost part
-Iyellowvish-browvn or reddishi-brown skins, and dark eyes, the hair

being long, black and straiglit." Thieir sZAullii range between the
extremes of long(I-headedness and broad-headedness. The group in-
cludes " the Mongol, Tihetan, Chinese, Polynesian, Esquimaux and
American races."

3. The third, or Xanthochroic group, have "'pale skins, bhiîe eyes,
and abumdant fair hitir. Their skulls, like those of the Mongoloid
group, range between the extrernes" of long and broad-beadedness.
leThe Siavonians, Teutons, Scandinavians and tie fair Celtic-spea--
ing people are the chief representatives" of this type, but it extends
"into North Afrîca and Western Asia."

4. The dark whites, or Melanochroi, constitute the fourth group.
They are Ilpale-complexioned p)eople with dark hair and eyes, and
oYenerally long, but somietîrnes broad skulls." The g-roup includes
"the Therians or Basques and 'Darc Celts' of Western Eutrope, and
the dark--comiplexioned white people of the shiores of the Mediter-
ranean and of Western Asia and P.ersia." Professor, Huxley is
inclined to hold that the Melaîîochroi are not a distinct group, but
resit fromi a mixture of Australioids and Xaiithochiroi, or fiair
-,vhites.

It wilbe noticed that this classification briîîgs together the widely
-separated Negroes and Negritos, neither of which races is maritime.
The Australians are likewise ranked with the Todas and soine other
tribes of the Dekhan, though neithier branch lias, reached a stage of
civilîzation that -wotild enable it to, build ships and cross seas. From
wvhat Professor Huxley says in regard to the origin of the Melanochiroi,
or dark whites, it seemis f'air to infer that lie would explain these
(lifficulties by th e hypothesis of aL once continuous belt of Negro p)opu-
lation from New Guinea to A.frica, zin4 a once conti.nuous beit of
A.ustralioid populations fromn Australia to Britain. As these two
beits cover to a great extent. tie saine groimd, 've liave another diffi-
.culty which we nitust. solve by assumning the intrusion of either the
-one race or the other, and eithier Australioid or Negro conquest.

These difficulties suggest, tlîat possibly after all, lluxl,-ey's classifi-
-cation does not indicate relationsh il or comimon descent. The Negroes
and Negritos may resemble eachi other, not because they are of the
-sanie stock, but on account of the fact thiat the sum total of their sur-
roundings, or in othier words, of their environmnent, is sinjilar, and
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produces similar efflècts upon those subjected to it. That is to, say,
the Negrito of Malacca and the Philippine Islands may resemble the
Yoloff and the Bantu of Africa, because lus climiate and mode of*
life are similar. If this is not the case, it is singular, that, over the
vast area in whichi either the Negrito or the Australian must have
supplanted the other, there should be no evidence of mixture of
race, no remains of a mixed race evidently sprung fromn the union of
the two. You may say to me, that one~ race exterminated the other.
I say that in early times it 'vas impossible to conquer and extermi-
nate a, race over a vast area. It is hardly possible now for a very
civilized to extirpatte a very uncivilized race over a large tract of
counitry. Muhless -Nvas, it possible thien, wvhen ail the devilish
enginery of modern wva lla(l not been inveiited, aiid tlie process of
killing, one's féllow was slow, and very fair fromi sure.

Vie shall be stili more doiubtt'ul of the value of the preceding classi-
fication as a guide to coinrnunity of descent, when wve notice how the
shape of the skull, which one would think wolild be as fixed as the
colour of the skin or the character of the luair, varies in ail but thie
Australioid division. Vie knowv that abundamice of grood f'ood wvill in-
crease thie size of mnany of the lowver aiiiinals, and that by a, process
of artificial sciection fromi amoing the varieties miturally pro(luced
wve can change alnuost any character to an inidefiniite extent. May it
not possibly be the case that the shape of the skull, and the colour of
the sicin, liair, and eyes and other physical characters may be the
resuits of that natural selection wvhich Darwvin puts forward as the
ol)erative cause iii originatiing species.

A great deal of liglit wvould be thrown on the question wve have
just raised, if it could be clearly showvn that somne physical character
wvas either indepenldent of, or dependent on the envîrournent. For
various reasons the character of colour scems to -iv e greater promnise
of results than amy other. Vie have a greater abundance of informa-
dion in regard to it than any other, and it seemis at any rate at first
siglit to vary accordmng Vo a, la-%v.

'-Th e colour of the skin"» in th e different races 1'varies from the
very pale reddishi brown of the so-called wvhite races, through ail shades
of yellow and rcd brown Vo olive and chocolate, -wliich may be so
dark zis to, look bc." That of the liair, varies from the flaxen of
some aorthern races, to a very dleep bro%%n or bluish black. That of
the eyes varies froin a very light bitie through different shiades of bluie,
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or grey, or green, to a more or less dark brown. F1lair hair, and bine,
green, or grey eyes, are niover found except in conjunction wvit1î a
wvhite skin. The yello-% hair reported as seen in some colintries in
conjuniction with a dark skin, is the resuit of the use of a bleaching
agent. Liglit eyes niay occur withi dark ha.ir and a fair skin, and
dark eyes -%vithi a fair skixi and fair lair. The great nîajority of inlan-
kind have dark eyes, (tark hair, and a, more or less dark skin, and
Huxley's Xanthiochiroi, or the blonde whiite-, of Northiern Euyope, are
the race that departs farthest fromi the comnion type.

According to IProfessor Huxley, thiere mnust once have beeni somne-
whlere ain unmiixed blonde white race, by inixing- withi whichi the
Australioids of the Mediterranean region and Great Britain becarne
blanchied to their present hue. Thiere is not, hiowever, what one
would thinik there omght to be on that theory, any country or p)art of
a country inhiabited ordly by blondes. Probably the country with
the greatest proportion of fair wvhites in it, is Southern. Swveden
but hiere there is no inconsiderable a(lmixture of mnen of the dark
w~hite race. On the contrary, there arc countries inhabited solely by
Melauochiroi or dartýk whIites. Suchl for example are Persia. and
Nortlierii Arabia. These facts, nanmely, that, there is no tribe or
nation of uninixed b)londes, wv1n1e there are sonie otf uninixed brunette
whites, would seîni to indicate, that the firn'îess of the peop)le ini the
nativ'e country ofth de white race, is due to climatie causes, whiich
pro(luce their maximumiii effeet in thiose parts whiere there are mnost
blondes.

At first si-lit nothing appears plainer, than that complexion is a
resuit of climiate.

'fle very dark races are near the equator, thie Iighit-colored ones in
the teml)erate zones. Tl1le explanation seenis to be at Ieast as old as
Honier that darkness of skin resîilts fromn the intensity of thie suln's-
rays. In lus poCîins the terni £4thiopes, nmeaning burnit faces, the
root of oui' word Ethiopian, is used to designate an African tribe.
But a very slighit extension of our knowledge shows that this thieory
does not, explain the facts. Side hy side in tie sainme country, as, for
examiple, India, we find races of differing color whio, apparently, have
occul)ied thie saine soul for miany centuries. On thie forty-fouirth
parallel of latitude, whichi ruls a littie north of tiiis city, we find, in
thie old ;vorld, the European brunette, the blonde Circaissiani,;ai( the
yellow Mon'gol, while on .t'his continent we have the bro;vn reddisli
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or' yellowish Indian. On the equator itself wve lhave the African
Negro, the hrown Malay of Borneo, and the yellow Tupi of the valley
of the Amazonis. North of the blonde IRussian is found the yellowv
Sarnoyede, south of the brown men of equatorial Sumatra and Java
live the blacks of Australia, and the two darkest native races of this
continent live near the mouth of the Colorado and that of the La
Plata, each of which points is, speaking roughily, about thirty degrees
distant froini the equator.

The people of the eastern continent, south of the Tropic of Cancer,
aire for the iiiost part brown or black. Divide whiat is niorth of the
tro1)ics into t'vo hialves by the seventy-fifth parallel of longitude and
those to the wvest are white, those to the east ye]low. The inhabit-
ants of the islands of the Pacifie varv fromn the liglit yellow of the
Japanese to the chocolate brown of the Papuans. In America the
flaidah Isianders and the aborigines of tie neighiboring parts of
Alaska are aliiiost wvhite, the Catlifornia and Arizon-a In1diains, ave krk
browvn; the Tupis and Guaranis that occupy the valleys of the
Orinioco) and the Aniazons, are yellowv; the Peruivians, and tie
aborighîes of La Plata anti Patagonia, are brown. The darkest of
these, the Charmnas, wvho lived nlear the nioutlî of the La Plata, hiave
soinetiiines been described as black.

Tue variations within a short distance are often very striking.
Tliere is miore dark liair in WTales tijan in England in the sainle
latitude, but the proportions of dark eyes are reverscd. In WVales,
in Irehuîd, and in Brittany, dark liair and bine eyes are very frequently
conîbinied, and this bas been supposed to be due to Celtic influence.
In Ir-eland, according to Poeschie, ninety per cent of the people hiave
bluish-gray eyes. In Teutonic countries blue eyes are miore abundant
than gray; in Slavonic counitries the reverse is the case. In Swvitzer-
land the people of the niountains are darker than those of the
vaillys. In Bavaria the inhlabitants of the lowv-lying counitry, near
the Danube, are the darkest. In Transcaucasia those wvho live near
the Black Sea are blonde, those near the Caspian yellowv,-between,
tiiere are dark whites. Blondes are found sporadically amont, a large
iiinîiber of the races of the Northerii Herniisphere. That somne of
the extinct Guanches of the Canary Tslalîds were blonde, is proved by
their muiniiiies. If we miay trust the recently discovered picture of
the mnother of Kingy Amlenhotep IV.. wvho reiglned in Egypt, l)robably
1'700 B.C., suie wvas a blonde. At any rate, fir-haired and liglit-eyed
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people occur at titis day iii considerable nunubers aiuong the inhabitants
of the mnountainous parts of te Barbary States. The Jewvs, alinost
everywhere, presetit speciniens of the blonde and brunette types. The
Ghielankis at the soutit end of the Caspian, the 'Nestorians of Persia,
and the Kurds of the ighIlanids betwveen Turkey an1 Persia, are
partially blonde. MXany of the Turconians wvho, live just east of the
Caspian Sea, thougli Tuî'k by race and htnguage, are blonde ; whiIe
the Persians to the south and the Tadjiks to the eust, thougli Indo-
European in speech, are brunette. S-ome of the Iiido-Enriop)eant
tribes in Afghanistan, and on the upper Indus, afford specimens of
fiair-biaired. ami bliue-eyed inen. In short we may say that Xantho-
chroi occur firom the Arctic Ocean to the Sahara, and from the.Atiantie
to the Indus, in greater or sialler numbers, and that occ.asionally
beyond these confines, amiong the Chinese or Coreans, or oven the
Indians of' Northwvest Anierica, individuals may be met wvith, of
putre Wlood, who exhibit eltiier ligbt eyes or fair haiïr. For ex'ample,
the Spanishi discoveî'crs of the Thlikeets of Alaska ' exl>ressly note
the fact that sonie of thern had bine eyes. " Eran de color blanco y
habia miuelos con ojos azules." Thley wvere of a white. color and there
wvere many wvith bine eyes, satys Ferez. According to the Ab)b6
David thei'e is to be niet withi in Sétchuan, one of the north'vestern
provinces of China, an aboriginal race with lighit eyes and bair oftenl
chestnut or yellowvish.

Duringy the last twenty-tive years considerable quantities of statis-
tics, relating to the colout' of the hair, eyes, and skin, have been
coilected in various cotimtries. In Great Britain Dr. Beddoe's figures
show that the numnber of blondes increases as we go north ; in France
the fatirest part of the Ipopulationl is in the northi and nortb-east; in
Belgiuni iu the north ; in Gallicia, a part of Poland, the peopile are
fairer in the north. In Germany the observations made on school
chuldren shiow% that Schleswvig-Uo1stein, the northernmost province, is
the fairest. The nexv fairest is not, as might be expected, the next
inost northerly province, East Prussia, but Pomeyania, and the third
in the list is Ilanover. The geog,,raphical position of these provinces
naturally ieads to the inference that the Scandinavian Peninsula is
the seat of the fairest population in te world. The blonde centre is
probably sotnéwbere in the southeru haif of that peninsula, as the
Lapps in the nortit, thoughi partly fair, are partly brunette. In every.
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direction north, south, east, or 'vest froin this central point the pro-
p.ortion of blondes decreases, and tliat of brunettes increases.

i LL1Ây tlieories have beeit advanced to account for these anomalies.
The commnon explanation is that they are due to race. If so, howy is
it that wve lhave no aboriginal blondes between the tropics, and no0
aboriginal blacks north of 35' N. L. it bias been thoughit that
civilization 1)roduces fairn-ess ; but this view is refuted by many facts,
the civilized Peruvian Indians, for instance, being darker than their
savage congreners on the A.mazoiis. It bias been asserted that the
upper classes are fairer than the lower; but, thoughi th'is is the case
in Europe and India, the opposite state of thîings existed in the
Sandwichi Islands, and stili exists in sorne parts of Africa. A moun-
tain climate bias been supposed to l)roduce a lighit complexion, but
the highilanders of Scotland and Switzerland are darker tlian the
natives of the plains of the sanie counitries. Jndeed, a pretty good
case could be made ont for the theory that low, fiat countries produce
fair complexions. South America, for example, wliich lias no abori-
ginal negroes, is mucli less raised above the level of the sea than
Africa. But neither is this theory consonant witli ail the facts.

The explanation lias been soughit in diflèrences of diet, and it bas
been conjectured that a superabundance of carbon in the food miglit
lea(l to the deposit of soine of it in the skin. Races then, that live,
largely upon fat or oily food ouglit, on this hypothesis, to be darker
than others in the same latitude. But there are no0 facts to show
that the Welshi or the Jrishi live more on carbon)aceous food than the
English or th e Dutch, and yet there is a considerable difference in
complexion. Dr. Livingstone thouglit tliat a înoist climate produces
dark skins ; D'Orbigny considers it the cause of faîrncss. Poescbe, in
bis work on the Ary,,ans, seeîns to consider fairness to be due to the
absence from the soil of the elements from which the pigment that
gives the yellow, brown, or black shade to the skin is formed.

Darwvin, Professor Huxley, M. de Quatrefages and others thinik it
probable tliat racial distinctions owe tlieir origin to the selective
operation of the prevailing diseases of particular climates. Assuiiîng,
what is amnply supported by facts, that individuals slighitly diverging
in different directions fromn the type are constantly being produced,
it is obvions that if a dark or a liglit complexion be correlated with
power to resist a l)articuilar disease or group of diseases, a wvhite race
May, by natural selection, be graduilhly developed froni a coloured one,
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,)r vice versa. M. de Qliatrefages lias suggested that the malarial fevers
of A.frica have wroughit this effeet there, and that phithisis bas been
the agent in the north of E urope. Lt certainly is the ca-se tlmat the
tropical regions of Africa are very unhealthy for whites, and thiat flic
Negro dies out north of the parallel of 400 in both hemispheres; but
this does not show that both races nig-,lt not be acdlimiatized by slow
degrees without loss of colour. In other words, no reason lias been
.sbown for thinking that it is to the complexion, and not to sone
other racial peculiarity that the relative immnunity frorn certain mnala-
dies is due.

0f these various views, I amn inclined to hold that that of
D'Orbigny and Schomburgh is niost in accordance with the facts.
Europe whichi is the seat of the white man is the rnoistest of the
continents; the fairest of :Nortli American Indians live on the hurnid
coast and islands of Southern Alaska and Northern British Columbia;
where there are nbroken forest regions in South Anmerkia, and tliere-
fore a cornparatively rnoist clirnate, the aborigines are yellow;
where prairies and drouglits prevail, they are brown. As cornpared
wvithi Iindostan, Farther ifndia, is moist, and its inhabitants are less
sombre in hue. Tue brown men of Surnatra, Borneo, Java, and
Celebes inhabit forest-coverpd, and therefore comparatively hunud
islands, the black races of Papua. and A.ustralia roamn over grass-cla(l
plains, %vhose existence proves the relative dryness of the air. But
neithier is this hypothesis in accord Nvith all thie facts. The co-exist-
ence of races of' different hues in India, and of the brown Malays,
and black Negritos in the Philippines and Malacca, cannot be ex-
plained by it. The wcst coast of Great Britain is incornparably the
damper, but yet tlic inhabitants of the east are decidedly the thirer.

Sorne portion of these, and sirnilar faicts, rnay be explainied by sup-
posing that certain introduced races have not beconme completely accui-
matized. Lt miglit, for example, be hield that this is the cause of the
relative fairness of the higlier castes in India. Lt miglit too, be lield
that if many thousands of years were allowed, the blonde inhlabitants
of Great Britain and Ireland would disappear, and be replaced by a
homogenosrc fdr hts similar to the pre-Celtic inhiabitants
of those islands. There is some evidence tendingr to support this
view. Ln particular, I may mention Dr. Beddoe's observations on
the colour of the eyes of women, froin which it appears that the
proportion of dark-eyed wonien in England is g'owving larger.
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Another expLanation, of some of these ffacts, that, possesses a, certain
degree of probability, is, that diflerence of colour in the sanie country
is due to mode of life. Lt miay lie maintained that the Samnangs of
Malacat, and the Aëtas of the Philippine Islands are (hirker thian
th2 other inhahitants, because the poorness of tlieir dwelliugs, and
their consequent practically constant exposure to sun or wvxnd, renders
it an advantage for thern to be dark.

Anotheî' explanation to which I shall make reference later, is that
humidity is probably not the sole chînatic influence that operates.

I may say here that I do not attachi importance to the direct in-
fluence of climatic conditions. Lt is, indeed, a matter of common
observation that these produce considerable effects on the individnal.
Prttner-Bey, for example, states that he has noticed that Ilthe Butro-
pean acclimated in Egypt acquires after some time a tawny skin,
and in Abyssinia a bronzed skin; lie becomes pa]lid on the coast of
Arabia, cachectie, white in Syria, clear brown in the deserts of A rabia,
aLnd ruddy in the Syrian mountains." But there is no proof that
these cutaneous changes are inheritid. If, however, it can be shown
that a particular kind of skin is better than others for resisting the
deleterious influences of a given climate, it stands to reason that
those muembers of a race whose skins vary in the direction of this
type, wvi1l, in each generation have the best chance of survi-ving and
begetting chuldren, and that by the continued increment of successive
variations in the saie direction, the skin and the climate wvi11 u-lti-
maitely be brought, into accord.

The skin consists of two layers : the inner, dense and fibrous,
fürnisi ýd with blood vessels and nerves, called the derma or true
skin; the outer, horny, nerveless and bloodless, called the epidermis,
cuticle, or scarf-skin. The ceils which compose the latter originate
in the rete Malpightii, its lowest part, are gradually forced. outward
by new ceils and finally exfoliate. In some of these epidermic celis
a pigment, is found which varies iii different races, but always con-
tains a yellow element. The hue of the skin does not depend on
this colouring matter alone, but is a coinpound effect resulting frorn
the wvhite of the dermis, the red of the blood in the minute Yç-,ssels
near the surface, the colour and quantity of the pigment, and the
thiokness of the cuticle. XVhere the cuticle is thick, the colour of the
pigment will predominate over the other elements on account of the
greater depth of pigment-ceils. Where it is thin, and the colouring
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matter light, the tint of the skin wvilI be inuch affectedl by any
change in the supply of blood to the capillaries at the surface of the
body. Thiis is the reason wvhy the wvhites alone cani turil pale and
blush.

Closely reiate(I to the pigmient of the skin are the colouringf niatters
of' the eye and liair. Dark-skinned people usually hatve black eyes
anid hair; fair liair and blue eyes are sloin found except in con-
junction with a fair skiri; and the eyes and hair of albinoes, in wvhom
the pigment of the skzin is wanting, are Iikewise destitute of colouringy
matter. The pink hue of* titeir eyes is dite to minute blood-vessels,
wvhose colour is inasked in ordinary organis by the piment ofthe iris.

It is noteworthy that the colouringy matters of the epidermis and
the iris serve a very important purpose; they proteet the tender un-
derlying parts frorn the injurious effects of too nuach hieat and light.
Albinoes everywhere flnd it necessary to protcct their skins and eyes
fronti the action of the Siln's rays. In wvarîn couintries they seldorn go
out exce t at nighit There is this difference, between theun and] other
uuîen, that long-continuc(1 exposuire, to the sun, \%viChl ordinarily
(leveIops a coilitioll of' the skin capable of resistiîug its rays, (locS not
do0 so in their case. It inay here bie remarked that, thie greater the
quantity of~ the pigment, the less transparent wviIl the epideu'mis be,
and the more effective wvil1 it be as a protective agency. On the con-
trary, the smaller the quantity, the g#reaýter the transparency, and the
tess the protection.

Under certain circumistances the exposed Parts of our bodies,
become tanned, that is to say, an increase in the colouring matter
Nvhich they contain takes place. Park whites tan browvn, fair wlîites
tan red. The change is caused by the influence of tbe sun or wvind,
zvid is obviously protective in its character, as the unpleasant feelings
whichi resuit froin the 6irst exposure do not recur Nvheni we ha-ve
become thoroughly tanned. This fact, I believe, contains the key
wvhichl explatins the distribution of colour among the races. The
climate, or the mode of existence of most races, renders it an
adivantagre to them to begin life more or less deeply tanned.

As an excretory organ, it is the funlction of the skin to discliarge
water, carbonic acid and urea-the flrst in large, the others in sma]I
quantities. Perspiration, or the excretingY of water with some saline
matter in solution, is effected in two ways. In the flrst place,
sudoriparous glands, ixnbedded in the true skin, secrete sweat from,

2
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the blooci. 'I'his is coiiveYed to tie air by mninute ducts passing
througli the epidermnis. It is obviolns that, the less transparent the
outer skiin, the iess liglit and heat wviil be tran-sniitted to excite these
glands into activity. In the second plIace, there is a continuai
transudation of sweat fromn the minute vessels of the surface of the
body through tue epidermnis at every point. 'flic thicker or more
oily the scarfskin, the less wvil1 the amounit of this tratnsudation be.
If it be botb thick and oily, as in rnany dark races, the quantity
transuded wil be reduced to a miinimnumi; if it be thin and iîot oily,
as iii the fairest mcînibers of the whîite race, transudation 'viii be
copionis.

'The amounit of transuided swveat depends, howvever, not oniy on the
thinness of the cuticle, but also on the degree to wvhichi the air in
contact wvit1î the body is saturated -%vith moisture; fo~r there is a
limit to the quantity of vapour whichi the air can absorb. This
limit varies %vith the temlperature, wvarin air absorbing, more thanl
cold. It is also to be remnarkcd thiat perspiration relie'ves the body
of hieat as wvell as of moisture. and that a dark skin niay scrve as a
means of radîating, leat in cliiînates iii -which a large loss of mioisture
is a disadvantagre. Suicli beingr the nature of the skil), I ilow

1iroceed to inquire wvhat kind of it wviil best suit particular regions.
For this purpose climiates mnay ie classified as-

I. Arctic.
Il. Moist teniperate.

III. Dry tenmpoiate.
IV. Moist trop)ical.
V. Dry tropical.

1. Whenil tie skin, is exposcd to greaLt coid, lper.spiraztionl by tran-
sudation is accelerated. The frosty air, being raised i any degrees in
tei)erature by contact with the body, becomnes very dry, and greedily
driks in its mioisture. At the saine timie the body loses not only
the heat which flic air carnies off, but also thlat wvhich is rendered
latent by the evaporation of the sweat. As a protection aga inst tlie
injury which a too ra)i( lioss of pecrslpiration and lieat miay infliet ini

an arctic climiate, a thick integuent is desirabie. It is, I believe,
thec fact tlîat arctic races have th ick skins. At any rate M. de Quatre-

fges says that cases of dry rougli skins occur mnost frequently among
.the polar tribes. This I take to be a resuit of the thickness of the
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.cuticlejust as, on the older parts of a tree, I take the roughiness of
the bark to be a consequence of its thickness.

But wvhy should the eyes, skin and liair of the Polar tribes
be darker than those of the blonde Europeans who live to the South
of ther'? I suggest th-at it is on account of their perpetual or al1most
perpetual snows. It is a weIl-known fact that the rays of the Sun
reflected froin the Arctic snows tan Europeans and produce snow-
blindness in themn. Froin these effeets the natives enjoy, I under-
stand, comparative immunity, which I think it fair to attribute to
the colour of their skins and eyes. The hair, beingy anatomnically a
part of the skin, varies with it in colour.

IL. By a moist temnperate climate I mean one occurring in
a teniperate zonie in which the air constantly coit-ains a lar~ge amiount
of moisture. Humidity does not *to any considerable extent depemid
on the aumiount of the aninial rainfadi. The annual rzinifail of
London is twenltv and one-haif inches, that of Toronto twenty-sevemi
inches; yet the air of the former place is incomparably more humid.
Countries in wvhich. the air is generally moist are distinguislîed
froni others iii the saine latitude hy the Iiiînited range of the
thermnoxueter. Tihiis is due ])artiy to the fact that the vapour of
water cannlot be so rapidly heated or cooled. as air', an-d partly to
the chieck wvhich the presence of haze, nîist, or cloud iii the atajo-
-sphere puts upon radiation. A xnoist temperate chminajti is also
wvarmner than others in the same latitude, for it owes it-s existence iii
every case to breezes fromi warm seas. Breezes froin col(l seas ean-
not produce a truc huznid temuperate climnate. because wlvhen they
strike the land ini summnor they wvill be raised in temperature and
ren(lere1 dlry.

In hunud teml)erate c'mts since the rays of the sun, falling
oh] iquely thirouglci a mnoistuire-laden atmnosphere, lose muluchi of their
ight and hieat, mimeli pigment is not necded. The v'apour-clogged air
does not facilitate perspiration, therefore a thin epiderinis is desîrable.
The couibinationi of a thin epiderinis 'vith little pigment wvill grive a
-white complexion.

The best exanîple of a muoist temulerate climate is fturiiislhed by the
countries lyiing around the North and Baltie Sels, wvhich are appar-
emitly the native land of Fluxley's Xanthochroi. The central part of
,this district, iiainely Southern Sweden, is probably the place where
there are most blondes. But Great Britain, thoughl more humid,
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is Iess blonde than (lermîany Deninark and Sweden iii the saille lati-
tudeCs, and in (4rcat Britain andi Jreland, thoug'l the huzn1iidity
increases. the fairness of the population dixninisheès as wve go west.
Two explanations of this difthcity besides that of race, wvhich last
froîi the point of View of tlîis papLIer is ne0 expIlana-ýtion at ail, hlav&,
suggested theiziselves to mne. Oîîe is thiat, as wind is a tanning agenllt,
it inay p)ossiblv bc the case that Ireland is more %vindy thian Eilgland,
an(l Emmg1,l than Denmnark and North Gerniany. But I have no,
facts to èither bear ont or overtlno;v this biypothiesis. The second is
that thie fairest typ)e of blonde is produced by the huinidity caused by
evaporation froîn frc-sl or nearhy fresh 'vati-r. A glance at the niap
shows that the greater part of the blonde area is 10w and sany
and that tha castermi anid fiirest part of it derivcs nutcil of its vapoui-
fromn the balf-firesb B;Lltic Sea. Thbis bypothesis is sui>ported to
somne extent bv the case of i\Iingrelia. the 'vesterninost part of
Traiiscaucasia zand the source whence the iinspeakable Turk obtained
the blonde beanties with whicli lie used to stock Ilis liarcin, the mois-
ture of this country being deriveci froui the hiaif-freslh waters of the
Black 'Sea.

III. By a, lry temperate climate I incan one occurrinr iii a
tenl)erate zone in which the atinospi)here is usually dry. Coutntries
in which tlîis climate prev'ails are distinguislieci from others iii the
saine Latitude byv the, greater rangre of the thiermonieter. Thecir
snnnners are bot and thieir winters cold. As a protection agyainst
the g,-reater hieat and brighitness of the sun, a less transparent cuticle
than t1iat wvhich serves the purpose in humid temperate regiong is
necessary. To prevent the too rapid witmdrava1 of' the iluid contents
of thc capillaries lby the dry air a thick effiderinis is required. The
conbination of a tlîiek cuticle with a quantity of pigmient sudl as
Nvill satisfactorily xnodify the intensity of the suin's rays wvil1 produce
varjous shades of yehlow and brown.

A good exaînple, of a dlry temperate ehimate is furnished by the
prairie regis of orth Anlerica. The aborigines of this district
were brovn with the exception of the Mandans, amiong -%vhoin a
curions kind of albimîism seerns to, have been astonishingly prevalent.

IV.-By a moist trop)ical climiate, I mean one occurring iii or
near the torrid zone, in whichi thiere is ne dry season. In sudl a
climate -vegetation wvill be luxunriant ali the year round, and nian
wvll live in the shade of dense forests, in a steaming and enervating
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atniosphere, where the temperature xviii ho higb, but xvill vary littie.
Thiough the rays of the sun xviii descend vertically upon hlm, yet tieir
power xviii be diiniinislied by the vapour contained iii the air, and
lie xviii fot need so dense a pigment to I)rotect him as the inhab'.,itantlts
,of other tropical regions. Add to this, that a thin opidermnis wrill
facilitatte the perspiration xvhich a moisture-laden atrnosphere tends
to check, and xve corne to the conclusioni that the natives of such
Soxmtries xviii 1e distinguislied by comp-arativeiy fair e;,nipl)exioiis.

As an exatuple of a rnoist tropical climate 've .y take the valley
,of the Amazons and poinit to the fact that its aborgines are Iighter
in colour than those of rainiess Perii.

V.-On the contrary in a raless tropical climate, or ln onle
with a xvell-xnarked dry season, the rays of a vertical sun xvii con-
tinnaiiy or for considerable periods descend in ail thieir pomver, and
the densest pigment and the thickest scarfskin xviii ho needed. In
i-amfless Nubia, for example, the inhabitants, xviiether of Suiinitic,
Harnitie, or Negro stock, are alike, black.

The part of AM'rica south of the Great Desert, xviii exeniplify
the case of a, tropical cliiîate xvith a dry seaison. This imimenise
Tegion consists essentially of a strip of low coast land, anid ;rn ian-

inse level central depre-ssed surfatce with a more or less elevated
rini strrouindiing it. The inhlabitants of the coast and the cenitral
ýdepression1 are very bl.ick-, those of the riim liihte-r iii color. Dr.
Livinigstoiie attributed this to the greater hurnidity of the lower
regions. But it is obvions from theoreticai consideations tiat the
ýelevated1 rinii niust bc more humid than aily other part of the coiitixi-

en. During the (lry season, the sea-breezes, xvhen they strike the
'coast, xviii bo raised iii teleratAV ani coiisequently deposit no
moisture until coolcd by hefing forced upxvard xviîen they colne against
ýsoine eievated land. Theî inieterologicai observationis of trax'dflers
.Showv the. facts to accord xvitlh this viexv.

There are black men iii Afr4ica, in Ixidia,7 anid in Australia and
-soine of the adj-acent islinds, because these comntries ail hiave long,)
proniomnced dry seasonis. Oxviig to, the pectuliair formiiation of the
-conitillent of Ainerica, its tropical regioxis are, for the naost 1)irt, very
hkunid, and coiiseqtteitly very dark niatives are fomnd %witin thelna
-oni1Y lu Peru, xvhich possesses a x'ery dry climate.

Ali immîense nutuber of facts might be adduced in support of this
~theory ; but there are somle whicli it ftil to eXI)laiii. Nevertlicleýss,
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so great is the mass of evidence showing, that huimidity has been
an1 eIfficient agent iii producing tiairness that 1 must, hold to the belief
that there is souiethingr in the views -,hichi I have just attempted to ex-
press. Yet, whatever may have been the causes wvhiclh have given ris&
to the diversity of complexion that exists-amiong mankind, it is clear
that the colour of each, race is flow so flxed, that climatic influences
change it very slo'vly. Neither the negro nor the white inan on this
continent lias varicd rnuchi iii the direction of the Indian. Both.
white and negro have, hiowever, been hiere only a fewv centuries. A.
rnuchi longer time hias elapsed since the populous and- frozen North
sent lier barbarian hordes across Rhene and the l)anawv to destroy
the *Romian empire, but yet, wvherever we have historical reasons
flor expecting- to d1is.cover traces of German blood, we find a
relatively large nuii-ber of blondes. he land of the conquere&
cot ntries, as a inatter of course, fell into the hiands of the Gerinan
invaders, -and fromi thiein sprang a niew aristocracy. It is reniarkable
that, to, this day, the nobility and gentry of every part of Christian
Elirope are exceptionally fair. The conquerors naturafly settled ini
the greatest, numbers in the most fertile parts; it is preeisely in -the
niotintains and the otiier compai'atively infertile districts that the
bru inette %vhites are inost nuinerous. In Switzerland, foi' example,
there is a greater percentage of blondes iii the more level parts in tîe,
centre, than in Ràlount Jura on the west, or thie Rhaetian Alps on the
east. fin il ets ineet us in England and France. \Vlîerever there
is rea.s'on to believe that thiere lias beeni a, settlemient of Germians or
Se;tidiniaviantis, the complexions are to this day comparatively fair.
Thr ninie centuries that have elapsed since the Northuuienl settled in
Normnandy bave not, made their descendants as dark as the neigibour-
in- Bretons;- nor hiave thirteen lmindredt years made the -West S~o
of Soestand Gloucester siînilar in complexion to the Welshnian
of C'riam organ and Caerinarthen.

Facts like these have led in-any ethnologists and anithropologists to,
coneclude, perhaps, too hîastily, that colour is thie least variable of all
the characters that imark a race. This, if true, leads wvitli consider-
abli, probahility, to the hitlîerto, little noticed, but rnost imiportant,
conclusion, tiat, the original seat of the Aryanl race wma iii Europe,
andI on or near the shores of the Baltic, Sea. I propose nov to ask
Yom: attention 'vile 1 show liow this conclusion follows, and very
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briefly enquire whether what is known fromn other sources about the
Aryans is consonant withi it.

It is weli-known that philological investigation hias establiied
that nearly al] the European, and some of the more important Asiatic
languages are descended from a common source, and that these
are at the same time reiated to, eachi other in sucli an intimate
manner and so %videIy different from. ail other languages, that scientifie
men feel justified in setting, thein apart in a family by themseives.
To this farnily belong the Ceitic, Teutonic, SIa'vonic, and IRoman~ce
langiiages, together with the Greek, the .Arinenian, the Persian, the
H{indi, and others. The lagaewhence ail these hiave spruing is
the Aryani, and it follows as an almost necessary coroliary, that
wlherever an Aryan language is now spoken, thiere must be some
admixture, however slight, of Aryaii blo od. There is therefore a
commnunity of sp)eech bet-wýeen ail Englishmnen ani ail 1ilindoos, accoin-
panied bv a contmunity of blood bet'veen soine of eachi race.

XVith the exception of the Aryanis of India, the Aryan races are
white, and, as the sacred books of the Hindoos represent their, ances-
tors as an intrusive race ia conflict wvith (lark aborigines, it is fair to,
assumne that thejir I)esent colour is due to an a(lmixtlire of non-Aryan
blood, this postiilate of course being- ai 'ays granted that cliniate lias
no ap1 )reciable effeet tnpou the colour of a, race that hias once estabiied
for itseif a separate and distinct type. But as bias alrea(iy beeii state(l,
there are t'vo white races, the bruniette andi the blonde. ihiese are

:Derînledi iu proportions in ahnliiost every coinntry hc
wlîites are to be found. We have seen that the blondes are most
nihierouis on the shores of the Baitic ami North Seas, and that in
wvhatever direction, wlhether inorthl. Souith, east, or "'est one recedes
fromi these shores, the proportion of bruniettes increaises. LZNw,
assinning thiat racial peculiarities are inichangel except by inter-
mixtuire, vr the ori,,iinal Indo-Etiropeanis a, blonde or a brunette
race, or one composed likze mo.st of the ino(lern Indlo-lutropeani- nlations,
of an interillixtuire of the two ?

The fohIiwin fLCtS sceM to sIIoW that the orig,,inal Indo-Europeans
mnist have beeneitcr puireiy orliarg,,ely blond(e. There are only three
indo-European races, the I{indoos. the Persians, and the Armienians,

in whvichl no blondes occur, and these oecCUiy couintries too far' south to,
be the original home of the race, sinice a variety of evidence shows
that it must ha.-ve been1 sititated in a, tolerably coici climiate.
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Among all the others blondes occur in greater or sinaller proportions.
In western E urove, whe!"ever we have a large proportion of dlark
whites, we have a, good deal of evidence to show that there lias been
a mixture of the Indo-E uropeans witli the previous occupants of the
soil. In Italy there were, in historie tirnes, Etruscans and Ligurians,
one, or both of wbichi races were non-Aryan. LIn Eiiglaid, France,
and Spain the evidence is strong thit supports the theory that there
is stili a large amounit of Iberian or Basque blood. in the population.

Now, if the original Aryns were blonde it is natural to look for
their seat whiere there is to-day the largest fair-white p)opulationI, that
is, in the neigh,,Iborhiood of' the Bialtic and North Seas. Ilere, as a
matter of fact, we find the Lithxuanians, whose language of ail living
languages niost closely approxiniiates to the origin al Tldo-Eulopean.

Our Aryan ancestors were pre-eininently a cattle-rearing race, and
there is a strong probability that the doinestie cattie of Europe are
descended froin its native wvild stocks. As they knewv soînething of
the sea, and apparently nothiing of the cainel or tigeî-, it does iiot
appear probable that Easternl Turkestan Nvas thecir original hoine.
WVestern Turkestan, IDthougli boldering on a sea-, is precluded by the

infertility of its soul, and its utter uiisiitability to the kind. of liec
we know the Aryans imust ]lave led. It is probably true tuat the
Persians and Hindoos lived together at one timne in Eastern Turkestan,
but that docs not prove tha.t they liad not coule thiere froin smle -othier

place. Jndeed, the hypotliesis that Turkestan Nvas the originial seac of

-the Aryans, seerns to have no better fountdation than the belief thiat

the west bas becui peopled frorni the ea-st. It may be truc that the
lir.t nien who lived in Europe camne frorn Asia. But that mnust hiave

beeni at a perioi -antecedent even to the very reinote date at whieli
tbe Aryain race developed its special characteristies. *Withiin the
lîi.storical period, ait amy rate, there have been as mlaLny advances of
Europeans iinto Asia as of zAsiaxtics inito Eutropie. At the very
buginingi of 'vritten istoiry we lîcar of a Persian invasion of Euro-

peaul Pxtssia- iii. retaliation for a previous invasion of Persia by
Scythians froin iRussia. After the IPersiaxîs' failure to establish
theniselves iii Europe, the Greeks establisliec theiniselves iii Asia and
hiellenlized it more or less coînpletely to thu liead waters of the GangDes.
The reactioni caile wvien the lmns and Saracenis peiîetrated to France.
Fromn the battle of Tours, iii whiih Chiarles the Hainuner turne(l back
the Wlohainiiiedans, to the siegre of Viennla, two hunlldredl years ago,
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the contest betveen the wvest and east wvent on wvith varying
resuits; but since Johin Sobieski drove the Turks out of Auistria
the tide bias turned. The Turk is on the eve of being, driven out of
Europe, baif of Asia belongs to Riussi," and Enlaniidandc European
ideas and blood are everywvhere chianging the character of that con-
tinent. As far as history infornis us, population lias inoved as often
froin the wvest to the east as froin the east to the west.

The first oppoiient of' the Asiatic origrin of the Indo-Europeans, as
far as I kniow, wvas one Schiulz, whio published a book on tlie source
of the Gernman race in 18.26. The next tconisiderable protest caine
fromn Omialius d'flalloy, who objected rnainly on physiological
grounds. He was followved by that eminently original thinker and
ýsuggestive wvriter, R. G. Lathain, wvhose objections were philological.
His argument is very clearly put in the following words

"\Vhere we have twvo branches of the sanie division of speech
separated froin ecdi other, one of whicli is the larger iii area. and
the more diversihied by varieties, and the othier simaller and compara-
tively hoiogeneouis, the prestimltion is in favour of the latter being
derived froimn the former rather thani the former froni the latter. To
,deduce the Inido-Etiropeanis of Europe froin the Indo-E uropeans of
Asia, in ethnology, is, like deriving the reptiles of Gre-at, Britain from
those of Ireland in lherpetolog(y."

Since lie wrote these words his views liave beeii adopteat by a
nmbuner of Gernians, aimong( whomu ma, be nientioned Geiger, Cuno,
-andI Benfey. The two former of thiese, witli perliaps. sonie excess of
patriotisuî, place the crale of' the 11ido-Eiirop)ean race in the hleart
of Gerinany. Oscar Pescliel places it in tue Cautcasuii, but this is
evidently a compromise. Poeschie p)laces it in the R',okitnio Swamp in
the nieighlbouirhood of Pinsk in W/est Russia. There is bere about
the upper -waters of the Dniiepei' an imnmense swailnpy region, which
is said on thie auithority of a Riissian trax'dfler, -Mainow, to be re-
inarkable on accouint of the geuceral lack of colour in all orgrauic
nature. Cases of aibinisin are very frequent, the hiorses aire almost
ail graVzy or lighit yellow, the leaves of the trees are lpale, and every-
thing is dîîll and colourless.

_My conclusions are :
1. That the causes wvhicli in early timies developed the existing

.differences of colour wvere partly or wholly climatie.
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9,. That two of these were distance from the equator and moistness.
of the air.

3. That there 'vere other cause *s which have not been discovered.
4. That thie colour characteristics of existing races change very-

slowly, if at ail, under the influence of ne-% climatic conditions.
5. Th-ýt thie agreemnent of two races in colour is no proof of com-

mrnnity of origin.
6. That the chief, Iperhaps the only point of origin of the blonde

race Nvas in Northiern Europe.
7. That the Jndo-Europeants were largely blonde, and that their-

original home wvas near thie Baltie Sea.

After the address, Prof. Ramsay Wright, of University Col-
lege, exhibited some newv microscope objectives, by Gundlach,.
of Rochester, U. S., and by Zeuss, of Jena.

SECOND OIRINARY MEETING.

The Second Ordinary Meetingy of the Session 188î-184.
was held on Saturday, November ioth, in the lecture-roorn,
the President in the chair.

The minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed.

The following gentlemen were balloted for, and duly elected
members.

Alan Macdougall, C. E., P. R. S. E. ; Messrs. Jolii Me\IArce, llarry
Walker, Frederick T. Butler, James Jardine, G. Hl. Robinson, M.A., J. M.
Clark, B.*A., A. S. Johunston, B.A., T. G. Camnpbell, B.A., Johin Squair, B.A.,.
H. Il..lairclouglh, B. A., J. Warren Reid, B. A., J. C. Rlobertson, B. A., Capt.
Gaxnble Geddles, A. D. C.

The following donations and exchanoes received since last
meeting, were announced:

I. Mnuts ad Prceeinp of thie Institute of Civil Engineers, London,.
Vol. 74. Series ISS2-'S3, part 4. Brief Subject Index totMinuttes and
Proceedings of the Institute of Civil Engineers, vols. 59 to 74. Series
1879-SO to 1882-83.

2. Ttansactions and Proceedings of the New Zealand J.nstitute for 1868, 187-Q,
1873, 1874. Vols. 1, 5, 6, and 7.

3. The Canadian Entoinologist, vol. xx. LNo. 9 for September, 1883.
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A paper entitled IlThe Literature of English-speaking
Canada" was then read by C. Pelham Mulvany, M.A., M.D.,.
T.C.D. Among the wvriters revieved wcre Prof. Wat>son, Mr.
Le Sueur, Mr. Grant Allen, Prof. Dawson, Mr. R. W. Phipps,
Dr. Canniff, Principal Grant, Mr. Charles Dent, Mr. J. E.
Collins, Mr. George Stewart, Mr. C. G. D. Roberts, '<Seranus,"
Il'Espérance," and Mr. P. Thoinpson. Ini discussing the
paper Mr. Geo. Murray noticed the omission of the names of
Dr. Rolph, Mr. Charles Lindsay, and especially the late Mr.
W. J. Rattray.

THIliD ORDINARY MEETING.
The Third Ordinary Meeting of Session 1883-84 wvas held

on Saturday, November 17th, the President in the chair.
The minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed.
Mr. Henry P. Gisborne was elected a member.
The following exehiange wvas announced as received since

last meeting:
Proceedi>gs ('f the Royal Geograpliical Society, IN. S., Vol. V., No. 11, for

November, 1883.
Mr. W. A. Douglas, B3. A., then read a paper on IlLAND AINU

LABOUR," in which a distinction wvas drawn betwveen property
in land and property in other things. We had adopted the
systemn of lancd tenure that prevailed in Western Europe, and
by this system the greater part of society were practically
deprived of any right to the surface of the earth. 0f two
settlers in the North-WVest, for example, one secures a section
wvhichi becomies a farm, the other a section which becomnes the
site of a town ; after twenty years the farm selis for $30 or
$50 an acre, the town site for $io,ooo or $ioo,ooo an acre.
lIt is more than likely that the owner of the to\vn-lot had
done less toil for his reward than the farmer. There wvas a
great distinction between trade in land and trade in other
commodities. A man or a number of men take a piece of
xvorthless rock, they subject it to smelting, rolling, etc., and
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convert it into a knife or a steam-engine. Hiere they have
added to the utility and have increased wealth. They have
furnished a service. Every addition to, that utility has been
at the cost of muscle and brain. The owner of a piece of
land that eventually becomes the site of a town can show no
service for his demands. The land of the globe is in fixed
quantity, while the populatiou demianding land is flot fixed,
-but on this continent is rapidly increasing. In conclusion
Mr. Douglas said : «"If I have represented Aih any approach
to, truth the effects of our present systemn of'land tenure,
then the conclusion must be inevitable that we are acting
with wicked recklessness in our ne\v territories in alienating
with a haste as though to retain possession would be equal
to, a plague or a deluge. A second conclusion is that our
methods "of taxation are radically wvrongc. Instead of taking
revenue from the re\vards of idleness, wve are now doing
everything in our powver to diminish the rewvard of labour, and
.actually impose taxes as penalties to prevent the extension of
that systemn of exchange by which labour seeks to produce
its utmnost by resorting to the best suited locations."

An animated discussion then followed, in which Dr.
Mulvany, MVr. Williamn Houston, 14r. George Murray, Prof.
Ellis and Mr. Creelman took part.

FOURTH ORDINARY MEETING.

The Fourth Ordinary Meeting of the Session 1883-84 %vas
held on Saturday, November 24th, the President in the chair.

The minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed.
Mr. J. E. Collins wvas elected a member.
The following exchanges were announced:

1. Science, vol. 2, No. 41, for November 16, 1883.
2. Monthly XVeatlier Rcview for October, 1883.
.3. Journal of the Anthiropological Institute, vol. 13, No. 12, for November, 1883.
4. List of Mlembers of the Anthiropological institute, corrccted to

Novernher, 1883.
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Mr. D. A. O'Sullivan, M A., then read a paper entitieci

OUR FEDERAL UNION,

0f which the followvingy are extracts:
I think I sliah be within the spirit an(I letter of the constitution

of this Instituite in discussing the Fedleral Union of Caniada., in the
way 1 propose to miyseif in this V'paper The science or spedulative
politics, in wvhich the defets in any constitution rnay be die-coverecl,
and rernedies proposed for their remnovai, is probably undesirable ex-
cept iii purely political societies. At ail events it is not the subject
here proposed for consideration. * e 'e I shall draw attention
sirnply to the funiidainentiti law of our Canadianl Confecleration, and
confine inyseif to our constitutional existence as it is, and not specu-
late am to whiat it rnight hatve been, andi be better tban it is. *

To say that there bas been a Federal Union in Canada-using the
wvords in their strict sense-is in mny opinion incorrect. The pro-
vinces wvbich form that Union in Canada are not and were flot
sovereign states - they were not even possessed of reserved powers in
legislation-they strictly wvere not relatively independent colonies of
the 'Empire. The States of the Union, before their admission into
the Union, were colonial possessions, andi they retain to this day the
reserved powers of legisiation. Even they are flot sovereign states,
though it took a war to (lecide thiat point. They are, however, mucli
nearer to the possession of sovereignl power than the provinces of our
Federation. * *1 *

It will be seen fromn an historical gylance at the United States
what took place in this respect. Their quasi sovereign states, in the
ycar 1777, bound by a compact which. was called a, confederation,
soon learned how useless wvas sucli a compact, whichi had no execu-
tive foi-ce, and out of wvhich the members miglit corne and go at
liberty. Accordingly a convention of some ten years later met and
arranged on the ternis of an indissoluble union, fromn which, having
once entered, secession wvas impossible -vithout resorting to means
outside of the proposed ternis or constitution. Nine States came in
and adopted it, and in a short time every State of the old and obso-
lete coufederation, every old colony of Great Britain was rangcd
under one flag and as one nation.
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In tho Britishi North American Colonies confederation has been
talked of since the first year of this century. In 1800, 1814, in
18.92), in 1825, in Lord Durham's time, iu 1859 and in 1861, thora
have been projects of union. 0f the conventions of this latter year
in Quebec and Charlottetowvn, it wvill be sufficient to, say that, three
Provinces undertook finally to deal -vith the question of a federation.
These Nvere flot pretended to be sovereign in any sense and flot at al
in the sense in which the present Dominion may be said to, be,
sovereign. These Provinces took ail thieir rights as colonies in their
hands and said in effect to the Mother Country, l"We resign our
present charters; wie have agreed to a new state of things; wipe eut
the past, and ratify the arrangements we propose to make for the
future." The old colonies thenl passed away, and iii tlieir place came
one new colony of the Empire, witli one parliament to, make laws for
the peace, order and good government of its people. The charter
provides for the governiment of Canada. The new Canada wvas then
divided up into as many Provinces as thiere were fornierly coloniies,
wvith the sanie or probably the saine geographical boundaries. The
re-casting of the newv Provinces of Canada froin the agg,(rcgated former
colonies of the empire is something flot to be lost sighit of-thieir
status lias been entirely altered-tbeir powers of legisiation are
liinited and tho6 reserved powers taken froin thein-their ability to
.secede frein the union out of the6 questioni-their rights to be censi-
dered sovereign states entirely untenable on any legyal ground. The
concession of legisiativo powers to the central governinent wvas done
in a manner totally different from whiat was done i the United
States, and it would be a confusion of language, to speak of the pro-
sent provinces conceding powers to any government before they
possessed any theinselves. The interposition of a statute like the
Act of Confederation of 1867 between the old colonies and the
new provinces iay net appear of great moment te persens other
thanl iawyers; buit neverthcless it is as ruaterial as any document catn
be whichi regalates and gyoveriis tlue parties affected. It is like the
partnership deed or joint stock charter of a inew firin or company-
if, is to e l ooked te in the first instanic-it is that which gives us
suchi riglits and privilegres as Nve now possess ; it is the lawv befbo al
others, except inperial legislation, that nust lie regarded and
obèyed. *
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'With us the Provinces were merged into the new Doiiiinîoi.-g'ave
Up tlîeir names and their charters, and subnîitted to be groverned by
*one parliament at Ottawa. Tlîey were re-cast, re.created and formed
into Provinces of the Dorninion---no lon~ger separate colonies of' the
empire, but constituent elenients of the new larger coiony. The
,powers given to the Provinces were eniinerated powers-many of
their ancient righlts were gone or become obsolete, and hienceforth.
they were new creatures, supreme in their own lot-al riglîts, but
having no capacity to increase thieir own stature by one cubit.*

The main feature of every Federation is how far its constituent
-provinces approach to sovereigu States. The autonomny of our
Canadlian provinces is perliaps the iowcst in the scale of power tlîat
can be exempiied in history. The list of subjects assigned to the
Central Governrnent, at Ottawa is filly more than double tlîat
assigned to the Provinces, and every unenumerated miatter goes to
swell the central list. And not only that, but the larger list embraces
the important matters. WThen the auitonomy of a Province is spoken

.of, or the home rule of ca Province asserted, it, must be with large
qualifications. The home ruie of an obedient wife to lier liusband is
not an inappropriate comparison but like ail other comparisons is iîot
to be pursued too far. * '-I'l

For good or for cvii, so far as our -written conistitution goes, the
people of Canada, have agreed to be governed by one Parliament-to
have latws nmade foir the peace, order and good goverumienit of Canada
-but for convenience sake the Provinces have the exclusive riglit to
legisiato on certain defined subjeets. The legisiation is, kept under a
species of control in the Courts, wvhich is also exercised over
Dominion legyislation, and the other the veto p)ower of thie Governor
General of Canada. The Lieuiitenant- Governor of eaci province is
,an officiai of the Government of Cantiada, aîîd is sent to preside over
,the local Legisiatures witli certain powvers over the legisiation and
with executive control. The subordination of the Provinces to the
Dominion is provided for-at ieast on paper, and tlheir whioie duity is
.the transactingr of the Local govemnment assigned to tliein. The
provinces are independent of ecd other, but are unable to enter into
any engagements other than the constitution provides foir theni. Thîis
is far from beingy i. the position of quasi independent states, and
indeed inter-provincial dealings are removed imuch furthier thian before
-the union of 1867. * 'Y *
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So rnucb foir the Legislative power. The judicial pow~er is totally
different froin what obtains in Encrland. In tho niain--exce)t asto
certain powers of the Suipreme Court at Wahngo it is analogous
to th)ejuiiazl power in the United States. A judge in Engyland
cannot ignore at statute so long as it is on the books. It binds hirn-
ho miay evade it or mnisinterpret it, but bcfore thie Constitution hie lias
no power to query it. -Sucli is not the case bore or in the United
States.

\Vith u.S, aIS with them, the Constitution is the basis of legish-ztiv"e
auithority ; it lies at the fouiffation of al la~ and . is a ruie and
coiiimission by -%vichl both legishi.tors and judges axe to proceed. if
the logis1atmres transgress thieir constitutional bounds the courts inust

corrct hem.Butthejudiciary lias no, control over legislature ci

no power whiatevcr to question its purpose or animnus s0 long as sucli
legislation is kept within its defined limits. Tho judiciar-y is, thlere-
fore, not a subordinate but a co-ordinato brandi of thegovernment
of tul;s couintry. Ift niay keep the excutive even witinl its authority
by refusing to give thc sanction of law to wvbatevor it may do beyond
it, and L-y hiolding the agents and instruments of its unlawful action
to strict accountability.

A judgoe in a Division Court, as well as a judge in the Suprenie
Court, înay bo bound to ignore a statute, if not passed by the pr*oper
Logislatui'e or rarlian. iiNery aot of' any oi our .2gislatures
repugnant to, the Constitution is absolutely void, and cainot become
law of tie land. Ticre is a l)resulnption in favour of its validity,
however, until the contrary is establislhed.

The executive power in Canada, is peculi-ar and monits a reinark.
Whiilst the legisiative powers of tie Provinces and tie Dominion are
sharply defined, and whilst the judicial or administrative l)owVeIs are
little capable of creating a difFerence of opinion, it is impossible to
say tliat the Act of 1867 is " not conflicting," or at least embarrassing
iii respect of the oxecutive. In the British Constitution the sovereign
is the apex of authority;- the King or Queen theoretically summons
tie IParliainent, which makes or is responsible for ail tic laws in the
realm-appoints tic judges wlio administer tiiese laws, and the execu-
tive authority is -vested in her. The same Queen in Canada is the
saine power, and summons the Parliament at Ottawva, ap)points ticr

.iudýes as a general raie, with one trifling exception, and the executive
governient and authority of and over Canada is vested ini ler. This,
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-of course, applies only to the Federal Governmnent, but from other
-expressions and frorn one express section in the sanie Act, several of
thie Provinces dlaini that lier Majesty is a necessary element in their
Provincial Legislatures; that she is the executive ntePoica

Legisiatures. Tixese Provinces are Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba and
British Columbia, and tlîey use the same forms -mutatis 7nuztandi2 of
enacting, laws as are used at Ottawa or at Westixninister. **

It is conceded that the Qucen lias no immediate power over Pro-
vincial Legisiation, as the veto on it must corne froni Ottawa and
not from England. Whien, therefore, lier Majesty p>asses an A.ct in
the Provinces referred to, lier Majesty's represontative at Ottawa
maýy disallowv it-a proceeding likely to endanger the well-known
ýdoctrine of principal and agent, but froîxi which happily no serions
resuits have yct happened. * *

I have now called attention to the three great divisions of govern-
mient-the exeutivo, the judicial and the legisiative. In the latter
two of these we resînble the Constitution of the United States-in
the former and as to the Dominion Parliament general Iy, wc offer an
examl)le of a r-c(luc(ed copy of the Britishi Constitution. We labour
under the diavnab ofevr people living under a, written con-
stitution-deliied, liînited and inflexible-but 've have the advan-
bages wvhich a certain amouint of deflniteness always affords. We
have not been an easy people to govern in the past, and it is likely
that Nwe will be no better in the future.

The inhabitants of the Dominion scattered fromi ocean to ocean-
men of different countries anîd languag,,ies-differenit religions and
races-are difficult to govern consecutively in the saine way for any
great lengtli of Uie. Six changes wc have bad silice Quebec fell,
and our ablest men will now tell you thiat the next few years
are groing to decide largecly the fatte of the Dominion.

It xnay bc imlpossible to keep in union elenients thiat are ill-assorted
or antagonistic, but the contintued existence of Canada, as a Fieder-
ation, will be (lue to thc united good sense of the wliole people ratlher
than to the absence of defects of 4any constitution biiuding thcm
together."

In the discussion which followed Mr. Georgre Murray, Mr.
Williami Houston, Mr. Alexander Marling, and Mr. William
Anderson took part.
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FIFTIL ORD'INARY MEE~1TING.
The Fifth Ordinary Meeting of Session 188--84 wvas hcld

on Saturday, Deceimber ist, 1883, the Prcsiclent in the chair.
The minutes of iast meceting were read and confirîned.
The followingr exehangyes were announced:

1. 1roceedingis of the Royal (olonlial Ilnstittute, Vol 14, l882-83.
'2. Journal of the Linncan 'Socicty of London.

Botany, Vol. 19, No. 1,22.
Vol. 20, -Nos. 12.3 to 129.

Zoology, Vol. M6. -N.os. 95 and 96.
i. \ol. 17i, -Nos. 9î, 98, (J9, 100.

PlroceedîngcS of the Linnlean Society froin -Novemnber, ISSO, to June, lSS2.
Lists of the Linnean Societv for~ Octo ber, 1881, and October, IS52.

3. Science, Vol. 2-, No. 42, for Novemiber 23, 188.3.
4. Catalogue of Canadian Plants, Part 1, P<'1ypetalze, by Johin Macouin, M. A.
5. Minutcs and 1roceedin-s of the Institution of Civ-il EngincersVl 7

-Session 1878-79. ,Vl57

6. Science Record, Vol. 2, o.1, Nov. 15, 1883.
7. 2MXénwires et Compte RZendu des Travaux de la Sociýtcý des, Lugéiirs

Civils, Septexnber, 1853.
S. Journal of Specuilative 1hilosophy, Vol. 17, No. .3.
9. Report of the Simithisonian lnstitution for 1SSI.

10. 8chri ften d1er 1'hysikalischi-iionisclmcni G csellschaft, zti [Këuigsberg,
for M 62, lirst andi second parts.

'\*r. J. Hlerbert Mason then rcad a paper on " Transfer of
Land." The object of the paper xvas ta cali attention ta the
cum brous and expensive character of the present miethod of
land transfcr,and ta urge the adoption of the so-called "Torrens
Systemi-." The followingc members took part in the extended
discussion whichi followed :Mr. Gco. E. Shiaw, Mr. J. C.
Hamilton, Mr. Gea. Murray, Mr. W. A. Douglas, Mr. D. Blain,
Mr. J. A. Patterson, Mr. jas. Bain, jun., and Mr. Oliver How-
land.

THE SIXTH ORDINARY MEETING.
The Sixth Ordinary Meeting of the Session. 1883-84 was

held on Saturday, December Sth, 1883, The First Vice-
President, Mr. George Murray in the chair.

The minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed.
Mr. M. McLaughlin xvas elected a member.
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The following exehangres were announced:

1. The Amnerican Jouirnal of Science, Vol. 26, No. 156 for l)ecenibcr, 18S3.

2. Journal of the Frankin Institute for Decemnber, IS83.

3. T1he Canadla Practitioner, Decemtber, lSS3.

4. On the (Jsteology an<i 0evelopinent <>1 Synguaiizthuts Peekianuis, (Storci.) by
J. Playfair MMrih

5. Journal of the Royal Dublin Society, Vol. 12, 1858-'59.

6. Sitznngiçsbe(rieliteui A nivnl der Nittturwisseniscitft1ichcnýt Gesell
sellit '' Isis " iii I>resdcni, Januar bis Jun-.i.

7. S',Ccince Vol. -2, (No. 43, Novenlber 30, îS83.)
S. Constitution aud ovLw f the Chicago Illistorical Society, 1882-S3.

9. SeodAnnmal l',eport oi the Ui ted -Statvs t. iological.Snirvey for ISSO-'Sl.

10. Twelfth Annu:dia Report of the U. S. tieolo. ical andi Geographical Stnrvcy of
Necw Terri tories; a Rleport of the ProgreIss in the Exploration of

\vnigandI 1daho for 1575i 1.y F. C . Iadn;. .eogstParts

11. Mapis and Panramlas to the abovc.

12. Unitcti S;tates ý l eological Survey, Monographl '2 ;Territory History of the
t;rai C.afion DiýstriCt l>y Clarence C. Dluttonl.

13. Atlas to accolnpany the saine.

14. ilnletiin of the U.. týeologieal Stirv'y, No. 1.
15. Ma.eaziine oi Amiican Ilistory of I)ecember, 135:3.

16. The -ScienTti ic Tramsactionis of thc Royai 1>nl;in Society, Vol. 1, (Series 2),
l 'arts 15, 16, 17, 1 S, 19) for Jaii tary, FeI>ruary, Augntst and INoveinber,

t17. Scientitic >oeeig of the RZoyal Duiblin .Society, Vol. 3, (N. S.),
Aigist, l$82, Patrt .

18. Vehneln l er K. Akadeuxie Van Wetenischappeni, Twee en
r.wýintigtstc Deel.

19. \'erslagen cil deecbnc ir K. Akzadenîje Van Wetenischiappen. Af.
deeling Natnurkiunde, 'Iweecde Rcks, l7th Deel, Parts 1, '2, 3.

20. Jaarboek Van (le KC. Akadeinie Van Wctenschappen, Amistcrdam, 1' 'I
21. Meinoirs of the (clo iti Srvey of Iîidia, (Pakeonitologia Indica,, &cries

10), Vol. '2, lPart 5.

*22. Jahirbuch der K. K. Geologisehen Ricisaustaît, 1553, ]3and 33, Nuxubers
1, '2, 3, January to Scptcznber, 1853.

2 3. Oversigt oe (lut lkonigrligc Danske Yidenskiabcrncs -Selskabs, Forhiand-
ling og dlets Mcdflcxnincrs Arbcjder i Aaret, ISS2, -No. .3, 1552, and.1zo.
1, 1SQU3, Kjobcuhavn.

24. Mémoirè~s de la zSocicété Royale (les Antiquaires du Nord, Nouvelle Série,
ISS'2-S3, lSS41 Copenhague.

25. 22- und '23 Berichteliber (lie Thâitigkeit (les Offenbacher Vereizîs flir Natur-
kunde voin!'29 April, ISSO, bis 4 Mai, ISS2, Offenbach a. M., 1S3.

'26. Tillaeg tiI Aarboger for Nordisk Oldkyindighcd( og Hlistorie, 1881,
Kjobcnhavn, 1852.

27. Papers, Procedings, ancd Report of the Royal Society of Tasmania, ISSI.
28. Verliand(luingen der K. K. Zoologisch-Botanischen Gesellschaft in Wien, 32

Band, ISS2.
29. Offenes Selireiben auf 1Herrn Baron Osten Sacken's "ICritical Revieîv"

'N einer Arbeit ixher (lie Notacanthen, Von P.rof."Dr. Friedrich Brauer..
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30. Sitzuingsberichite der' K. Ibïjliîischlen Geselschaf,- der WXissenscliaften in
prag, 1881.U

31. Jaliresberichit der K. b5limxisceile Gesellsclhaft der WVisselnschaften in I'rag,
17 .Junii, 1881, do. 10 Juni, 18S,2.

32. Anales del Museo Nacional dle México, Tomio .3, Entrega 3, México, 1883.
33. Journal of the Royal Geological Society of Ireland, Vol. 16, Part 2,

1SS1-S2.
34. Proceedingts of the Camnbridge Philosophical Society, Vol. 4, Parts *2, 3, 4,

35. Transactions of the Camnbridge Philosophical Society, Vol. 13, Part 2, 1882.
36. Abliandluugcn hierausgegeben %-on iiatuirisseccaftlichlen Verein zu

Brenien, 8 Band, 1 lleft, Breinen, ISS3.
37. AMittheflilngen der R. K. Ocographisclien Gesellsclîaft in Ivien, 18SS2, 25

Baud.
3S. Sitzungsberichitc der' Naturwvissenschaftlichen Gesellschaft, "Isis" in

Dresdein.
Jahirgang, IS6S, 1NÇo s. 1, il, 3, 7, S, 9, 10, 1l, 12, 3 'Nos.

1869, " 1-12, 4 Nos.
1870, ''4-12, 3 ý
IS71, ''1-12, 4«

cc 1872, "1-12, 4
199 1873, "1-12), 2-

18 I74, ''1-12, 3
18 I75, " 1-12, *2

C9 1876, ''1-12, -2
ci 1877, ''1-12, 3
C9 1878, 1 - 12, '

Mr. J. M. Clark, B. A., thein rcad a paper entitled

SO]ME THOIJGIT8 ON TI{BRMýOTICCS.

In the following vpîver it is pro01 osed to considei' in a Fèev of thieir
many aspects, the nature ol' hecat, the laws of its propagation, its
causes and its effeets, noticing its cor-relation to the othier forrns of
energy, and somne more or iess implortant applications of whiat wr-
shall give some î'easons foi' consideringr the truc tlxeory of hecat to
sonie of the probIenîs of Chieîistry, Qeolog-,-y and Meteorology. He1t,
being that iii iaterial b)odies, whicli e-auses iii us the senisation by
virtute of wvich -we cali bodies biot or cold, hotter or colder, it is
important at the outset to understand wvbat that somnething in the
physical world is. Prof. Tait, the eminent Natural Philosopher, in
his valuable lhistorica.1 sketch of the Theories of lieat, says, thiat in
t'ie physical world, besicles the iinevitable lim-e and Space, there are
but four elenicntary ideas, namcly :-Màatter, Force, Position aiud
.Motion. This statexuent secms open to very serioins objectiaon.
Thougi time imay fromi one point of view be regarded as one of the
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conceptuaI elements of mnotion, and as suchli as beeil justly denomni-
nated the Ilgcreat independlent variable," yet to the physicist it cannot
be 'regarded as hy any means an elenmentary idea. This wvil1 be
apparent if wve reinember the conventional measuire of time univers-
ally employeci. That mneasure shows that time is recognised, flot aIilS
aprimordial idea, but as a, very coiplex conception involving motion,

position and spi-ce.
Further. it seeins utterly inconsistent wvith wba-,t is now k-nown of

the nature of force, to regazrd it -as an elementary id3-a. If matter be
really inert, the only rational use of the word force is to denote
certain mechanical facts of motion. We mnay theret'ore for oui' present
purposes regardl space, matter, position and motion as thie only
elementary i(leas in the physical -%vor1d.

lieat consequently mnust be referrcd to these idleas or to combina-
tions of themi.

The experinuents of Davy andl Rumford dieînonstrated that heat
cannot be matter, since they were able to extract an unlimited ainount
of lieat fromn a, liuîited qunntity of matter, titus proving tlîat the
production o' heat did not involve the constiniption of matter. These
experiments, tocrether with an innuiimerable nunîber of' others of
similai' nature, showv that the essentiai idlea of' heat lies in motion.
But since to have motion inatter mnust zuove, it is more correct to,
define lient as a formn of Energv tham fMto.Fîoîtefc

that there is a mecchanical equivalent of hieat, it follows that the
quantity of lieat is proportional not to the quanfity of motion, but
to the quantity of energy. Tlius Tryndall's bifliait work ,"le;t is a
Modle of Motion, " wvou1d have been more correctly atnd apl)ropriately

en led " it as a, Formn of Emîer-y." Besidles being more correct,

this designation. would have the important advantage of' suggestinfr
the reînarkable connection of lîeat writh liglit, nagnetism, electricity,.
&e., by virtue of the Conservation of Energy, a principle, the
discovery of wichel is perhaps the grandlest re'vardl of the scientifie
researchi of modlem times.

Having thten established that lient is a formuî of emîergy, it becomes
necessary to consider the que.,stion-Ar-e tiiere two essentially different,
kin15 of energy, kinetie and potentiani? If i)oteial~i energy ho
dlefined (as it genemallv is) to be the energy of position, its existence
is utterly inconsistent witlî the proposition that matter is inert, a pro-
position the truth of whichi lies at the found(ation of Mod0(em' physics.
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Newton in one of biis celebrateci letters to Benitley, lias j ustly said,
"That one body rnay act upon anotiier at a distance, thirotugh a

vacuumi witlîout tlle- miediation of anythingi else by and through wvhich
thieir action mnay be conveyed frorn one to anothier, is so great an
absurdity, thiat no0 inan, wlio lias in philosoplhical mnatters, a conupetent
faculty of tliniking, can ever fail into it." Froin tliis it inevitably
follows, tlhat no body, or systeni of bodies can possess entrga mierely
by virtue of its position, iii othier words by virtue of the distances of
its parts froi ail other bodies. In this sense, therefore, potenltial
energy involves a contradiction in terms.

But if we regard potential energy as a convenient nanie f'or those
kinds of energy wlbose nature is not yet undýerstootl, the terni is con-
venient and admissible, thougli hiable to create consiclerable confuision.
Thiere are not therefore two distinct kinds of energy-cinergy of
motion,ý and energy of position. Tie Jisffiiction caii, in the nature
of things, have no possible fundamiental diflerence for its basis. But
energy may be conveniently divided inito tw'o claises, naînely, energy
wbiose natuire we iii somne ineasure n nderstan d-cal led kinetic-and
energy-known o11 thie other biaud as potential-of Nvlose nature we
know coînparatively littie, but whiichi we regard as dIep)endent on
position, not thiat tliis dependence is ain ultiînatc 1)liysicaI fact, but
because it is a secondary or conventional în~,whicbi, in the absence
of more definite knowv1edge, it is convenlient to zt'.opt.

I{leat theni, being beyond doubt, a foi-in of energy, it is important
Vo deteriiniie iii wbiat forins of matter tiue hieat energy7 resides, m-hethier
for instance, in lieated bodies, the vib)rationls, b v i rtue of whiicbi the
bodies lire said to be liot aire Vibrations of the atoins or of thie molecules.

'Notwithistanidin.g tie hiigh authiority of Tyndall to thie contrary,
thierv is 'good r-eas-on to suippose that hieat prop)erly so called. consists
exc.1i usi inl iii molceclar motion. To makze ont tbie prob.ibilitv of this
appîaremt1y bold assertion, it is nlecessary to investigate the real nature
,of %vha;t is nost erroieowsly called radiant lîcat, buit w1bich p)ossesses
110 more of the chiaracteristie qualities of bleat thian the motion of a
hiammer about to strike an anvil. Tyndall imiself bias conclusively
proved, not only that radiant hecat is niot iatter as is coiitimsiingly
Suggcested by tlie origini of t1ie phranse, but wvhat is more to tlîe point,
tliat it is nothiing more or nothing less thian a wave motion of the
lunminiferous ether, wvbiclh prevades not oiy ail iliterstellar, but also
intermnolecula r anîd interatomnie sî)ace.
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By the wvay, wve nmay notice that the terin lumniniferous ethiei which
is derived fromn its connection wvith' the theoVY Of lighý1t, a-id wvhicl
does not at ail suggest the varîed functions whicli tiîis mysteriouis
mnedium is now siîpposed to filfiI is f'ast Iosing, its appropriateness.
lIn view of the recent advances in Moleciuiar Science, enlergiphorous
-%ould seexu at nuxch ftter term.

Thoughi this naine is stuggested by the nature of radiant lieat the
*ciningc of a newv word is furthcr juistified bv the viewvs as to
the nature of electricity, magnetismn, &c., advaiiced by Maxwell,
and nowv hel.d hy the leading investigators in that important fieldi of
knowledg e.

Further, analysing liglit by the spectroscope, anl( remnmbering
that on the uîîdulatory theory of li.ght, whicli is one of the most
.compllete]y verified hypotheses of modernscience, refrangibility is pro-
portional to the wvave-lengtu, we can b)e certain that in anv given
section or the spectral baud, wlether iu the doubtfully so-called
thermal, liuninous or actinic p)ortions, 've biave vibrations of a1 deter-
nîinate wvave-Ienigtli.

Nowv it is fouud by mens of* the thermopile that the Iumilous
portion of the spectral baud lias a hecating effeet, proving thitt
lumnous rays are also thermal ravs, or timat the ideutical rays, ;vhicli
falliug ou the optic nerve wvould eKcite the sensation of liciht, wlien
allowed to strike the face of the thermuopile l)rodlice the ellects
,of lient.

This iamportant idlentity is rendered probable by the fiuct that cer-
tain substances absorh light, the only expanatîon of the disappear-
auce being that the substances are more or ies-s heate(l. Leslie fias
.showîu experiiîneitally that t1iis heating does in fact take p)lace.

Comnbining this conclusion wvith the property knowxn as the tranls-
mutation of rays, a p)ropert'y discovered by Stokes, wvho succet-;dedl i

£0 dimiuiishiig the wvive-leigtlis of the ultra-violet î'ays of' the
spectruin (by the interposition of thiin plates of certain substances,
as to render theil visible, it follows that the fact of h)eat-p)rodulcing"
.cheinical decomnposition wvhil, caîî only be elffècted by aul accelerationl
in the motions of the constituent atois of the inolecules, or iu other
words by interatouiic forces, does not at ail prove that heat consists
in attoinie as distinguishied froin molecular vibrations.

Even should l-*ockver's hlypothesis tliait in the enornîousiy heaited
.atmuosl)here of the stin the supposed elenîentary bodies are dis-
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sociated, and their existence, as such, rendered impossible be proved,
the saine reasoning goes to show that the necessity of supposing the
seat of the heat vibrations to lie in the elemlentary conistituents
of the molecules would not follow.

Tyndall in one of bis contributions to Molecular Physics ar'gues
that since the power of absorption of a vapor dopeuds on that of the
liqui(l froi which it has been obtained, or since the state of aggre-
gation does flot alter the relative power of absorption of bodies, the
seat of absorption must lie in the atoms -not ini the molecules-the
relative positions of the molecules being, altered, and consequently
the conditions of molecular motion. To this it may be replied tlîIat,
the change in the interinolecular relations involveci ini a changep
in the state of aggregaition, of~ a body does not necessitate any alter-
atioii in the periods of the molecuilar vibrations but may merely
lengzthen or shorten their amplitudes.

On the other biaud wvere the atomns the seat of theý heat vibrations,
such undoubted facts as that 'vater bas such profoundly different
physical I)rope)'ties fromn both hydrogen and oxygeii, that ozone bias.
manyili timies the absorbing powver of oxygen, and that atmonia bas.
about 5000 tiinies the absorbing power of either cf its constituents,
hydrogren or nitrogen, 'vould be utterly incapable of explanation.
On the wvhole these considerations, comnbined with the gener-al lav
that heat for the most part produces physical and not chiemical,
efflècts, though molecular motion may iindoubtedly be transformned
into atoinic motion subject to the law of the conservation of energy,
seeu to point .irresistilily to, the conclusion that heat is not only

form of energy but more l)articularly thiat it consists in molecular
motions. The relation of beat to Iighit is shown. clearly by the
analysis of lighit by ineans of a prism, and lies in the fact that all
the undulations of the energiipherous medium, if transfornied into the
mnolecular motion of bodies, or if allowved to excite the tactile nerves.
manifest themselves in the forrn of heat, while only a limited portion
wlieii allowed to stk-rike the eye e-\xcites the optic nerve and produces
tilt- sensation of sighit. Iu a inanuner wvhicli 'e iiow propose briefiy
to dlescribe similar, more or less inltim-ate, connex-ions have been
establislied betwvcen heat and the other forces of nature, so that heat,
Iighit, electricity, magnetisni, sound, chernical afflnity, potential and
nicehanicatl energy are now genera]ly regarded as but different forins
of ani unchangeable ainount of indestructible enerýgy.
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There can be now no doubt that the theoretical f'oundation for the
modern doctrine of the conservation of energy, of wvhich the equiva-
lence of heat and work is a particular case, wvas distinctly and
stibstantially laid b! the genius of Niewton in lis wonderful schiolium
to bis Third Lawv of M'otion.

lIn this scholium and in the comrnentary on it Newton flot only
entinciates the lawv of conservation of energy, so far as the state of
experimental science in bis day wvou1d permit, but also cleariy antici-
pated the so-called modern principle of Vis Viva ami D'Aienilhert's
principle. NSo further advance of any moment seemns to hiave been
made till about 100 years later Davy anid Rlumford proved experi-
mentallv the immateriality of heat. To Rumford is niainly due the
credit of having rescued tlie question of the nature of heat from the
domain of metaphysics, and of liaving (levised severai ingrenious
experiments, by means of wvhich lie a,ýrrived at a remarkahly approxi-
mate value of the mnechanical equivalent of heat. The next im-
portant naines in connecction with the history of tif theory of heat
ktre those of Fourier and C-armnot. The calculations and conclusions
of these profound mnatiinaticians were expressed, it is true, in terms
whichi to a certain extent involved the no'v exploded. corpuscular
thieories of light ami lîcat, but tlieir reasoning ami resuits wvere
to such an extictt independent of any particular theory that the
elemnents involving the truth of these untenable hypotheses are
Capable of bcing almnost entirely eliminated, leaviiig resuits wvhich
have proved of the reatest use in the develop)ment of the true
theory of energ-y. Perhiaps the mnost important of the iuany valuable
contributions of Clausius; to the theory of hepat wvas bis adaptation
of the theoremi of Carnot, so as to niake it consistent wvith the prin-
ciple of the equivalence of heat ami wvork.

To Joule, the great English physicist, is undoubtedly due, as lias
been conclusively sliown by Prof. Tait, the credit of having îlaced
the grand Iaw of thie conservation of energy, of wvhich the first main
principle of the meclianicat theory of Ileat is but a particular case,
on a sure experimental foundation. By mieans of some of the Inost
ingenious andi rcfined experiments of modern times, Joule deter-
niied that 772 foot-pounds of work, if converted into heat, would
raise 1 i)oliid of 'vater 1'. F., or that to pro(luce a quantity of heat
sufficient to raise 1 kilogramme of water thronghi 10 C. work mnust
be consumed. to the extent of 424 kilogrammetres, and thus placed
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the trtuth of the dynamnical theory of heat beyond ail inanner of
doubt. His resits biave been extended by Helmholtz, Mayer,.
,Clausius, and Thiomson, tili the law of conservation lias been showvn
to groverni ail nlatural for-ces.

Thoinson demionstrated thar, ri.rdav y's discovery of the rotation of
the plane of polarization. of a polarized ray of light, l)rodlicecl by
media under the influence of a powerful magne, inivolved the
dependence of nmagnetismi on motion.

The extension of the prînciples of the conservation and trans-
-formiation of energry to physiological plienomiena lias beeni largely dite
to Heliinhoiz and Carpenter.

Thiere eau be no doubt that Maxwell's electro-niagnetic tbeory of
liglit is destinied to piay no imiportant part iii the developmlent of
the truc tbieory of energ. Plromi data supplieci by Weber M-àaxwvell,
found that electr-o-imagnietie disturbances wvere 1)rol)agated with the
sanie velocity as lighit. The explanation of this lie hield t#1o be that
electricity like hight ;vas dite to the undulatory vibrations- of the
rneditrn, wbichi is beyond question necessary for the propagation of
ligbit. Slîould this hypothesis be founi to be a valid one, a very
cleztr insighit wvill be obtainied intu tbe real connexion betwNeen
.electricity, lîghit, and radiant hieat.

From wvhat bas preceded, it wvill be seen that the miysterious,
all-pervading ether plays anl increabîngly important p)art ini the
prevailing 1)hysical tlîeories. To such ail extent is this the case that
Tyndallilias j ustly renîarked thiat its relations to the inatter of the
-uiiverse niust miainily 0ccupy the, investigations of future scientists.
In orcler to fori a, more definite iea of the prol)erties of this highly
*attenuated substancve, w'bich is yer, 50 elaistie and incompressible, that
Stallo lias characterised it as anl adamantine solid, it is now 1)rol)osecl
-to nttemipt a calculation of its probable density. To accomiplish this
*object, it is necessary to knio%- the amnounit of radiant energy emiitted
by the sun. This deterniiined hy careful observations wvith tbe
pyrlieliomecter, and expressed by mleans of Joule's mechanical equiva-
lent of hleat, ainounits to 5,500,000 foot-pounds per' second fromi e-very
:square foot of the sunl's surface.

Now, the velocity of liglît is 186,000 miles per second. Therefore
the radiant eiierg' sent forth by the suni duriug auy given second of
tinie wvill at the end of that second be contained betwveen twvo spbieres,
the smaller -l-33,00> miles, or the semli-diamieter of the suit for radius,
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-and the larger 619,000, or 433,000 +i 186,000 miles. The volume of
this, space is-

(52ý8) (10) (619)3 - (433)3 } cub. ft.

Also, the surface of the sun is 4z (433)2 (10)6 (5280>2 sq. ft.
Therefore 1 cubic, foot of ether is agitated by -

4z (433) (10)0 (5280)2 x 5500000

- (5280)3 (10)9 {(619)3 - (3)

5500000 foot-pounds of energy.
5280 x 279000C

Let in represent the mass of each ether-partiele, or the average
mass if the ether-particles are not uniiformn, and n the number of
;such parficles iii a cubiec foot, so tlîat n m = M Nvill be the number
of pounds of ether in a cubic, foot.

Using the ordinary eqtiation of the harmonie, curve-

y = asin ( .- + a)

it wll be seen by differentiating twvice that the maximumii velocity of

.any particle owing to any single wave is - V> where a is the

.amplitude, ) the wave length. and V the velocity of propagation.
Hence the energy of a particle wvhose inass is m, under sucb
.circunistances is-

M 2? .Z2 (éV foot-pollîid..

Therefore the energry of a cubic, foot of ether is-
ml 2 7V 2 V:. 2ý V%2

Equating these two expressions for the saine qtuaaltity of encrgy
-%e ge(t as the miass of a cuibie of ethei'

g>.2ý 5.500000 ls
M ~a 2 (186000)2 (279000) (5,280?

It will be seen that the oilly assiupltion invob.'-ed in this calcula-
tion is that the average velocity of the ethet' particles m11ay be taken
to be equal to the inaxirnuil velocity iii conseqiueîce of a single wave
motion.
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In order to arrive at a numerical result -%e have to, find the value

of -,and of these two quantities only one À lias been experi-

mentally determined.
However, rememnbering that on the undulatory theory of light a

diminishes îvithi the distance froi the centre of radiation wve are
certainly safe in supposing that even in the region of space we are-
considering a cannot possibly be greater than 200).

It is scarcely Ipossible that the velocity of the ether-particles can
exceed 233,626,000 miles per 1", the stupendous rate necessitàted by

this supposition. Substituting for À 91 and maultiplying the

resuit by 15280) wve conclude that the mass of a cubie mile of ether

is not less tîian ~ -~)"of a pound. Now a cubie mile of air (at

0' 760mm> contains (10)11 lbs. Therefore air is not more than
4(1 0)23 times denser than the ether.

Using this valuie for the density, a sphere wvhose radins is the
saine as that of Neptune's orbit, or 276,000,000 wouid contain
2(10)12 lbs. of ethet' or a sphere whose radius is 95,000,000 miles,
the (distance of the earth from the sun, wouild contain 4,400,000-
tons.

If we suppose, as reasoning froni acoustical analogies there, is con-
siderable reason for (loin-r, that, a instead of being 200 turnes-
greater than À. is 5 tinies less, a cubie mile of ether would contain

1(l lbs., or a sphere of the saine dimensions as the eartlî would,

contain about 6,500 lbs.
After having made the above calculations, and in the course of a

vain search for further data as to the value of - 'v found that some

years ago Sir WV. Thomnson had attenipted a similar uuîdertaking,
and by ileans of a somewhaý,t different, method of investigation, had
arrived at the conclusion thiat thie probable density of the ether was.
25 times less than that given above.

Considering, the unce-rtainty of the assumption as to the ratio
betwveen the amplitude ani wave-length of the ethereal vibrations,
the coincidence is satisfactorily close.

Although, as has been pointed out, the quantity of energy in the;
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universe is invariable and cai neither be iîxcreased or diininishied,
yet by virtue of 1awvs of %vliicl we hiave a 1)articular case iii Clausius'
-Second Main Principle of the Mechlanical Theory of Heat," the

amount of what may be termed available energy is being constantly
exhausted.

The truth of this, together Nvitli many very important conse-
quences which follow froni it, wvas first 1)ointed out by Sir WV.
'Thomson i-il a remarkably able paper on a IlUniversal Tendency in
Nature to the Dissipation of Mechanical Eniergý,y." It is simply
ancther method of saying that no known natural processes are per-
fectly reversible.

A few moments reflection wvill suffice to show that the main
sources of energy a vailable for man are (1) Food ; (2) Fuel; (3)
Water Powver; (4) Wind. 0f these food and fuel are of the saine
nature, food being utilized by means of animal machines, such as
men, horses, &c., while fuel is converted into inechanical motion by
means of eng,,ines of various kinds. The mechanical energy wbich
-is thus produced by means of food and fuel is evidently, for the
most part, derived fromi the heat and liglit radiat.ed fromn the sunl.

XVtrpower and wùxd even more obviously obtain their c.nergy
fromn the saine source. Solar radiation is therefore the grand source
whience nearly ail the energy available for man is derived.

Varions theories have beenl advanced to accoulit for the enormous
amounlt of energy in the forîni of hleat and liglit annually sent forth
by the sun, and of %vhichi the earth iuitercepts a very smnall portion.
It was, for instance, supposed by some that the sun's hieat wvas pro-
duced by the combustion of its inaterials. A- %ery few facts wvill
show that this hyPothesis is utterly untenable. he mass of the
sun, estimated fromi the miost reliable deterniinations of the solar
l)arallax, lias been found to be about 4(l(»-' lbs. The consumlption
of a I)ound of coal is knowvn to produce anl amiount of hieat equiva-
lent to 9,200,000 foot-pounds.

Combiingi( these, wve sce that, if the niaterials of the sun were
supposed to be capable of producing by thieir combustion as much
heat as equal miasses of coal, anl assuînption einiently favorable to
the hypothesis in question, the total mnass of the sun would be con-
sumed in producing a quantity of heat wvhose inechanical equivalent
is 368(10)15 foot-pounds. In estiznating the probable density of the
ether, it wvas fouud that the quantity of energy radiated fromn the
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sun 'vas 4 z 4 ) (10)61 (55980)2 5,500,000 foot-potinds per second, or
(10 )' foot-pounds per aninii. It therefore follows that if the theory
of the origini of solar hieat unider exanîination were the truie one, the
energy of the suin wotild be comlpletely exhiaisted in 3,680 years,
'vhile %ve knov that the qtuantity of heat racliated froin the sun lias
been practically as great as at present for miillions of years. The
thetory of coiibuistion or chieinical coinibiination, therefore, falls to the
<Tyroul.d anat it is now geuierally stipposed that the perennial follutain
whence flow' the vast ene-ries of the solar systemn. is the lotential
energy of gravitation whichi is con vertedl iinto kinet.ie eniergy -by its
maI.ss Iloving towards the centre of inertia of the soLar system, and
thence into heat by a miechanisin indicated by the physical constitu-
tion of the fiery ruiler of the day.

'Dle following inivestiga.tluion NvilI showv thiat this now generally
accepteci 1y 1 othesis predicatesi a ciuise known to be al vera caUSa
allply cap)able of prodiiciig the resuits it is supposed to explaiiî, and
thiat tiierefore it is not inconsistent with the axiomi that the cause-
mutst be equal to the effeet.

Let p represent the (lensity at distance r- froin the centre of a.
spiierical miass, supposed equally dense at equiai dlistance.- frorn the
centre. 'fli eleineiitaI mazss, tiierefore, betweeni the spherical surfaces
wlhose radii are r and r + di-, is p 47 r dr.

Talzing proper units or force, &c, and remenibering the theorern
that the attraction of a sphierical shiell on an internai })article vanishes,
it tollows that the force actingr on this elemiental mnas-, is measuired bv
the quantity-

4 zp r clr/r 4 zp r'- dr.

aissiuning of' course the Newtonian law of gravitation. The %vorir
dlonc by thiis elemental m-ass mnoving through an infinitesimal dc, wvill
corîsequently ho- 4. -d '4- i c

Inategrating with respect to dr we get, as t]ettl~vr oc

{4 p r.'ro 4 zzp r« dr. } dr.

a formula which will be fotind to be of considerable use in solving
certain important classes of problems.
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Sunp)losiigý p to be constantly uniforin if thie radius- of tlue 1 ee

be originially aandl( becoine a - da, dc 'viii evidently be (l a, aind the0~a,

total amnount otf %vork (loue on accouint oi the contraction, wvil con-
3 da 4

seueth b M -hwbere M = 3 li te mlass8 of tie Sphiere.

Initegr.iting- tliis expression betwveei thie limits a. and b we get as
the amomnt of wvork (toue by' a slpheriic-td mass M of radius a. (Supposed

uniformn) contracting to a uniforii spiiere of radius b. L3 M2( 1 *
Applving, thiese forinulze to the ca.se of the sun whIose radins is

433,200 miles and w~lose mai.ss is 4 (10 ,f ibs., the ainounit of wvork
doue, or- in other vor-ds, tmiC qllaflitity of hecat -enerated, by a con-
traction o1' 1 foot in tie radius of the sua (Sitpplosed unifori) wvill be,
fouind to be represcute(l bs'

316 (10
5 (43320y52,80f

The uniit of' for-ce uisedl here obviotisly is the attraction of unit mlass
o11 Unit mass ut unit distanice ; so that the attraction of the earth on1
unit mass at its surface would be rel)resCflted by-

4 (10) i 1

multiplied by the mlass of the, eartli = 4- 10>01 of' these units.
33

N.ýow this for-ce 'viii cause 1 lb. to move through g=16-1 ft. per

Second.
Therefore a contraction of 1 foot in the sirn's radius wili generate

a quantity of Jicat equivalent to-

3 16 (10)0 x 33 x (4000)2 x(5280) x 16-1
5(4332-?0d>*- x 4 x (10)'2

(1 (l)33foot-pouinds.
If accont ;vere taken of the fact that the sun must become denser

as its centre is approached, this quantity would be considerably
larger.

Accordingly a, yearly contraction of 10 feet ini the sun!s radiua
would be arnply sufficient to, sustain its heat at the present rate où.
radiation.
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A decrease in the diameter of the suii of less than '.0 miles would
keep Up the supply for over 5000 years. The niost refined instru-
mients Nvould not be sufficiently l)recise to detect SO small a variation.

If on the saie hypothesis, the sun's radins were to become one,-
haif wlxat it now is, or the density of' the sunl eight tiines its present
value, which would miake its density abouit the saine as that of lead,
instead of.-

3 M2
5 (433200,2 (5280)2

for a contraction of 1 foot, we should have

~M ( Î, (4 332 0 Ô7 62§0) <433200> )- .5F

i.e., abouit 433200 x 5280 turnes as mnuch heat would be gyenerated.
This -%ould be sufficient to sustain the present rate of radiation

for 22,000,000 years. Similarly if the mlass of the sun were equatlly
diffused throughout a spiiere Iîavingy a radins of 2'76,000,000 miles,
which. is the distance of Neptune fromn the sun, and were to coiitract
tiil it became uniforrnly as dense as Iead, heat enonghl would be pro-
duced to nieet the present deniand for 44,000,000 years. Furthier,
if the solar mnass lîad the same specific hieat as water, and 'vere
raised to a teniperatuire of 28,0000, it would contain a store of heat
2,000,000 turnes as grreat as th«.e present yearly expenditure.

Tlhese figtires, curiouis and instruictive iii th)emselvcs, derive con-
siderable importance froîn their bearing on the probleins of gcolo.gical
tirne, whcen taken in connection with. the vast -oeons consýideredl neces-
sary by most gcologists for the formation of the different strata
of rocks, and witli the still vastcr -ages clainied by biologists foir the
evointion of the existinc, and extinet forms of animal life.

The paireontological evidence for the higli developînent and wvide
dispersai of organismns, at ]east iii later pal.oeozoic tiine.s, is coinplete;
andi to the existence of a flora and a. fituua, sucell as that indicated
evoîr iii the Cambrian formations, a muild climate is absoluiteiy
essential. Now thouigh cliniate is profoiiidly affected by the pres-
ence of inountains and large bodies of waber, and even more by
winds and oceani currents, ùnd by the quantities of thre 'Variable
eleinents iii the atinosphere, yet to maintain a, mild cliiiate the heat-
giving power of the suin inust have been inatcriaiiy as; great as at
present.
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The heat generated by the sun in assumning its present density and

conformnation ean nlot be supposed to be greater thanl that, produced

by contraction froru the lirnits of the solar systern to a homogeneous

sphiere of one-lialf its present radius.

This wvouhd inake 44,000,000 years, the liniiiting age whiehi can be
as;signied to the Camibriail for-mations.

We shall conchude by applying, the principle that the absorptive

power of a vapour is determnined by that of thle liquiid from wliich) it

is derived, Vo exîilain tlie einpirical law (eîîunciated by Mr. iMIcQee>

tliat any increase iii annual or diinrual lrange is accompauîied by a
diinuition of icani tenilieratuire. Tple aqucous vapo'i- of the
atmnospliere, being derived fromn water, wvhich lias a conparatively

higli absorptive power. niust also posess considerable puower of

absorlutioii. and TyndmallI lias coud lusively slîowvn e-Xperlile tally tliat

stneb is the case. Aio, the power of radiation is strictly propor-

tiolial to the power of absorption, as is knoivil ùzoth frorn thecory and

experiluuent, so that the aqllcouls vapour of te atiiospiiere is both a
groo(l absorbent and radiant.

Now, wlieni the tetaperatuire is raised, not offlv will the. aqueous

vapour of the atîniosphere be lieated, buit a larger aunourit of it wvill be

foriiieC(l and< as g:5 e(xpantd wvien lLCatf2d, this vapol wvill tend to

ruse to the librregions of thie atinosphiere, and radiate its heat,

inito space. On the otlher biand, ini a colnparlatively cold season the
relatively cooled vapour tends to descend, the lheated vapour froini the

surfaLce of the eartii ascenid, and irnparts its hieat to cold space.
Also the an2aouut of lieat receive( froin the sun miay for our

present purpose be considered as invariable front ye-ar Vo year, so that
the Vwo actions above mnentioncit show tliat the radiaut absorbent
ai-d expansive povers of aqueous vapour combine to le-Sseil the rela-

tive amnount of hecat. retained by tlhe earth, during both e.xcc 1 tionally
hligl auîd ex-,ceptiona,-lly low temperatures, i. e., duxing a period
of large therinomu,-trie range, and consequenltly to dirninishi the rneau

eaperatu re.
Thiere unay be aud probably are other con-causes of tlîis effeot, but

the one wve have assigned is cortainly a mcal and eflicient factor

in producing the ;tlpparcuitly anornalous resuit in question.

In the discussion whicli followed the readings of Mr. Clark's
paper, MVr. Geo. E. Shaw, MNr. J. G. Mowat, Dr. Jos. Workman,
and Mr. J. M. Buchan took part.
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SEVENTH ORDINARY -MEETING.

The Seventhi Ordinary Meeting of 1883-84 'vas held on
Saturday, December î5th, the President in the chair.

The minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed.

The followving, gentlemen w'ere aclmiitted members:
M.R. W. Pliipps, '-\r. Williamn Leslie Beale, M1r. Arthuîr J. Graliam,

John J. Cassidy, 2M. D.

List of donationis and exchanges received since .last

meeting:-

1. Journal of the Franklinî lîstitute for <)ctober, 1 883.
2. Tillaeg tii Aarboger for Norske.

O1lkyîxdighied og Historiae, Aargang. 1879.
id ci dg 1880.

Kjobenhiaviî, 1880.81.
4. Mémoires (le la Société (les Antiquaires <hu Nordl, Nouvelle Série, 1881.
5. Bulletin of the MNuseuin of Comparative Zoology at Harv'ard College, Vol.

11, Nos. .3 andl 4.
6. Scienice, Vol. '2, No. 44, Deceniher 7thi, 1883.
7. Appletoxî's Literary Bulletin. Deceinher, 18813.
S. Transactions o)f thie M\aiiitoh)a Historical and -Scienitifie -Society, Nos. riand 6.

&C 4Ccc ci Nos. 1 and 2, 1883-4.
9. 1roeeedings of the Asiatic S;ociety of Bengal, Nos. 1 to 8, January tri

Septeinber, 1883.
10. Journal of the -£si;ttie Society of Bengal, Vol. 5-2, P>art 2, No. 1, 1883.
Il. Scientilie Procecdings of the Ohio Mehne'Institute, Vol. '2, No. 3,

Septemnber, 1883.
12. WVaifs ini Verse, by C. W. Wicksteud, Q. C., Lawv Clerk Rouse of Coi-

nions of Canada, î>resented by the author.
13. T1ransactions of the Manchester Gicological Society, Vcl 17, Part 10,

Sessions 1883.84.

Mir. T. 13. Browvning, M. A., then read a paper entitled,.
England's Oldest Colony."

MiNl-. Browning 01)0110( lus paper hy comnnentuxg upo)01 the indiflèr-
once wvith whiclî the Provinces of ]British North Amvrxici. treat each
othier, and proceeded to discuss the righits wlijch the French have iii
that part of Newfoiiiidhuuiil called flic French Shore under the treaties
of Ultrecht, Paris, and subsequent arrangemnents. Re, also alluded
to, the Banks fishery, and stated that fixe French eînploy about 700
ships in this and the shore fishiery, about 28,000 seainen, and nake
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un annual catch of a million quintais of codfish. The rights of the
French seeîned to hiiin to be greatly detrimental to the interests of
Newfoundland, miade the richest p)art of the island practically a
seaied book, and were a continuai source of trouble to both England
an(1 France. fIe furtiier referred to the rights whichi the Americans
exercise under the Treat~y of Washington, and showved that stringent
regalations 'vere becoîue needftil, in the interest of ail, to prevent
wanton destruction andi depletion of the Newfouindlanid fishieriesi
upon wvhich so great a part of the world depended for a great p)art oi
their food supply.

Hie next (Iescribed the gegahclposition and geologicai for-
mnatioli of the island. its copper, coal, iî*on 11e 1)ositS, and made
particular reference-, to currents along shore, which lie statedl to be
the cause of the manly shipwvrecks îvhichi happen near Cape Race and
St. Shotts. I{aving caldattention to the city ani barbour of St.
Johns, the capital of the islaIi( andi its prIinicipa1l attractions, lie pro-
ceedý(ed to diswuss the foreign trade of Newfoundland, îvichl, lie said,
is being drawVu to the chief town more and more ycar h)y year, and
which lie place(l at $1 6,000,000 a.nnually. The land question next
came under reviewv in twvo branches: hrst, as regarids the wvaterside
premis.,es of' St. Johns 'vhichi are buiit on le.tsed lands, the le;ises of
whichi e.xpire iii a year or t'vo, and concerning which le"islative

action is conternplated in the coinig session. N!'ewfoiiiidlznd has

developed with lier landiords a cris is similar to that with whlich
Ontario hiad to deai in lier ciergy reserves, Quebec in lber seignioriai,
teillnres, Priîct, Edw-ard's Island ii lier l)roprietol'y riglîts.

Toucliiig upon the larger question of' lanld tenuire Mr. Browninge
referreti to thîe decrees of the Star Cliamiber 1630, to statute 10 ani
il Wni. III., and 15 Oco. III., ch. 31, as estabiishing coniniunism
in land. No man coui(i own any acre of the soit, no reserves were
gîven to the Protestant or any otiier churcli, ani no power wvas

granited to tlîe governors to pass a titie to land. This comrnnism
contiiiued untii 1820, amîd made the country a tishing preserve
for the west country ierchiants. It enrichied Enailaii(i andi dcvcloped
lier maritime p)owerI, but iiiipoverishied the soi] of Newtounldlanid. A
geograp)1icai. survey of the country into couinties, townships, sections.
and lots is stili to be rnade, and is ineeded for agricuiturai and
luiiiberiugc purposes.
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fie then referred to certain manners and customis of the people,
particularly to the gambols of Christrnas-tide, which, long silice dead
in England, floiurishied in NewNfouindlitnd mitil about twenty years
ago. fie gave statisties showing the progress of total abstinence,

and described the chief agencies in the niovement ais wvell as the
lineage and religion of the inhabitants of thle island. It seems that
the first colony permanently settled in Newfoundland wvas that
of Johin Guy, who acted as mianager for a comipany in whiich Lord
Bacon wvas a sharehiolder. Colonies were also formed L.y Lord Balti-
more in 1623, and several by the French and Fortuguese.

The main industries 'vere described as the sumnier and spring fish-
eries; the first of cod, salmon and hierring, the second of seals. The fish
cauglit wvas valucd at fromi teuî to twrelve million dollars, tbe iiumber
of seals reckoncd at a yearly average of 600,000. The condition of
the fishierruen, wvhich hiad been alm-ost biopeless from the crushing
wveiffht upon thenii of the suipply systenî, wvas imiproving. Eduication
wvas doing- soniething for thiei, flîcilîties of comn iiication more.
Their great need wvas a hoine market, at least a market nearer than
Brazil, Spain or Iltaly. Fortnerly NL-ewfouiidhlad's surplus Nvealth
was drawn to the WVest of Eu)glanld, tie shores of the Mersey and
Clyde, but is niow adorniing lier own capital and sprcadî ng a spirit
of enterprise amiong bier people. Tlîey look to Canada and the
WTest ratmer thian to Britain and the East. The question of Con-
federation, lie said, is with N.Lýewfounidlan-d one of ternis, and may
be expected to be answered in the affirmiative iii the near future.

In the discussion which followed Mr. J. M. Buchan, Mr.

Fred. Phillips, Mr. Jamnes Bain, juii. Mr. Geo. E. Shaw, Mr-.
John Notman, and Mr. B. B. Hughes took part.
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ELGHTIT ORDINARY MEETING.

The Eighth Ordinary Meeting of the Session 138 -'84 was
held on Saturday, December 22nd, 1883, the President in the
chair.

The minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed.

The following gentlemen were clectcd members of the
Institute

Hl. H. Langton, B3.A., Charles Miles, C. E., S. George Cuirry, Architect.

The following exchangcs were announced :

1. Annual Report of the Muiseum of Comparative Zoology at Hlarvard College
for 1882-'83.

2. Science, VTol. 2, No. 45, December 14, 1883.
3. Monthly \Vcather Review for Novembher, 1883.
4. Report of the Suiperititeindeiit of the United States Coast and Geodetic

Survey for the year endiîig June, 1881.

Mr. Alan Macclougoal 1, C. E , F. R. S. E., read a paper en-
titled

CANADIAN CATTLE TRADE AND) ABATTOIRS.

''le dependene of Britain on foreign or extraneous souirces for
muli of its food supplies lias led to the formation of numerous in-
dustries all over the world, ;uid especially on thie North Aineîrican
Continent. For its br-ead-sttillý it înay be said to bc wvholly depenid-
eut on the UJnited States, as the quantities sent over froiu thiere
entirely d'varf~ the receil)ts from Eturopeani couintries. Out of the
amiount exl)orted to Europe, Britain receives 75 per cent. of the
Nvieat, and 90 per cent. of the flour and corn. 'Che, wheat crop in
1880I a failure in rnost of the European countries 'vas a, surprisingly
ahuiidant one in the States, and it is due to this tliat, Many of thiese
cotintries wvere saved frorn st:urvation.

As the intercourse bet-%eeni Britain and bier colonies lias inicreaseci
dloser trade relations hiave been establishied, and witli noue have
thiese relations gyrown to grreater bulk thian wvith our Dominion. Our
exl)ort of bread-st.uffs are assuming gratifying proportions, vear by
year thic3 inicrease, and year by year thie impîortance of oui- niagnifi-
cent wvaterwayts row in like magnitude. Our- ex1 )oi-ts oU bread-stufTs
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liave inereased to stuch proportions as to cause the St. Lawrence to
be coiisidered a, formidable rival to the ports of the Eastern States.
This route bas opeiied Uip the way for the export of other agricultural
produets, aînongc which is the important tra(le iii cattle which bias
sprung iip betweeu this Provinice and Br tain. 'l'lie fatteixîg of
cattie for the British mnarket bias been carried oniiin our ridst in
sticb a, quiet unohtrtusive mimuer, fewv people are awvare of the large
volume of trade done in this line, or of its finaiicial resits to our
Provinice and the Doiniioni.

From the lust rettur.- of' the Bureau of iduistries for- thie Proviiices
of Ontario imid Quiebec, it is learned that oir Province exported in

the years 18712'81 :

Eggs te the valuec of .......................... 94,114,040
Butter ".................. 4,240,564
Checese...... ........................ 9,277,459

If the totalsg(iveii for' tlhe t'vo Provinices be takeu the exports of

Eggs werc of the value of........... 5,28.3,557
Butter 4 ...... 29,6-25,762
Cheese 44.......... 37,243,351

It is not iieeessar-y for' the present purpose to detail zlhe alnnounts
which wvent to Britain,) thie States cand elsewhere.

The export of cattie aud sheep bias iincreased very nîuich witbin

the last six ye:Lrs, l)artictilal to lEurope. Thie figures to Euirope, are
YFAft. CA'rri. iEp

1877 .... ........ 6, 940 ...... 9,509
1878............ 18.655 . *.... 41,2-25
1879 ............ 25,009 80 ..... S,332
1880 .......... . -0,!05 . ..... 81,843
1881 ............. 45,535 ....... 62,404
188,2.... ....... 35,7388 ...... 75,905

The Sbipiiieiits to Great Britain, were in

1880. 1881. 1882.

C.%Tz.1. SHI-sr. CÂrL IsHEEP. CATrLE. SHEEP

Montreal 35,416 67,943 32,722 39,218 ,28,183 65,183
Quebec .... 9894 11,208 9,212 ,21,809
Halifax .. 5595 2,6902 3:601 1, 37 4

Thevauesofhoredcattie and sheep exported in 18,were forThe values of horned
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HORNED CATTLE.

PROVINCE. To I3RITAIN. T'O UNITED STÂATE8. To AI.L COUNTRIES.

Ontario ........ $ 72,972 - 374,858 $449,590
Quebec ....... 2,316,604 45,517 2,363,296
Dominon *.... 2,706,051 423,807 3,256,30

SIIEEP.
Ontario ........ ...... 20,976 .. $491,640
Quebec................... .6,06,05
Dominion............. 10>, 152................i 1,228,957

Beef to the value of S49,79.- wvas exported froîn the Dominion in
1882, of 'vlich 8S25,09.5 wvent to Britain.

The falling-off in the nunibers of' cattie in 1882 is due to the in-
-creased numbeî' exported to the States, aind also to the large ship-
-ments macle in the prior three vears, wvheii ail the îuarketable cattie
were sent to Britain, andi tîousaids of heasts lef't this Province
whicb ougb(rt to have bevin kept here.

The total returns of' cattle exports ini 1882? are in excess of those
of other years.

The iuprovemient, ini quality is becoîning more inarked every year
by the use of Shorthorn. Hereford andi Anguyts buils, which nitst in
-i few years greatlv increase the value of Camadian cattie. Alr.
Dvke, the Dominion Agrent ini Liverpool 'vrites, that our cattle can
compare favourab1l' ini points of brceding and quality with those bred
in the best districts of G4reat Britain, and that this is specially
noticea-ble in shee.p.*

In ail agrricultural statistics relating to the Provice of Ontario,
the Province of Quebec lias to be joineci as the ports of' slîipîent.
Montreal and Quebec are ini the latter, and exports are g'iven from
that Province far iii excess of its legitiîmtte trade, and belitdAing to
our Province. The question is taken upl in the last report of the
Bureau of Industries, and ablv treated by the energetic lead of the
department. He p)laces the proportion for Ontario at 75 per cent.
of the total exports. Prior to 1876 fully 80 per cent. of our exports
-%veit, to the States, siîîce that year the returns show a conisiderable
increase in the shipuients to Great Britain.

The total value of agricultural products sent to Great Britain
fromi Mie two Provinces duringr the years 18712'81 aminut to the

"Sesicnal Paperà; Domn. Cati. 1883, Apt. XIV., p. 199, et sui.
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magnificent stini of' $1 75,042,730, and to ail counitries to, $325,-
9191720.

lIn the dead meat trade the Iargest returns are made from tLe Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia; this may be due to shiptients of dressed
beef and mnutton being macle in winter wvben carcases are frozen by
natural means, and are iii a condition. to bear a long railway journey

and several hiandlings, with irnpunity, wvhilst the shipment, of live
animis is confined to the warmier portions of the year when navi-
g1ation is opeii.

nie Domninion (loes not appear to have entered su largely into, this
branch as the States, fromn wvhich the supply iîas decreased consider-
ably iii the last tvo or three years. lit is atlirined by soine authori-
tics that, there wCas not a sufficiently large margin tu encourage a

colitinuiance, whIeu. Auistralian me.it was being iinl)orted so sucess-
fuily ; wvhilst otiiers dleclare tliat homne consumption ]las increased,
chiefly in the west and north-west throuigh the large imnmigration of
the last twvo years. -and consequently the dem-and wvas equalling the

lit nav iîot be ouit of' place to mention tliat, in some British cities,
(Janadian clairy prodtice is imuch belittled, wvhatever is good iii butter'
or cheese is called II Ainieiicani," and wvhat is bad Aniierican is too
ofteîî called Il C<iaai !" Onie city can be naxned in w'hich ai depot.

for, Canadian l)' wiC as opeiued, and where?' in one of the poorest
aind lowest parts of the city Amiiiei-ni" beut', nwtton. butter

4anid chieese ean be obtained at iiiiieîouts places, while "' Caniadian",
IS tIl<W)

'Ple ju'escnt, Caftie tratEr wvas cuuecdin 1876. anid had its
ineeiption in tthis cit. lit wvas really an expeiiiueiit. Nýo unie knew

aiiv oli f' it. 8lii>iei'. Sili)-uWiier-s and (i arbi aiitiiorities were
ahi in ignorance ut' tuie requîirnints of thie tl'a(e. Thie first steainer

chartered Couli olv carry 1,50 hewl of Cattie, and now the saine

shi1> Cari'ies :355. At the ports of deaka 0o nu ilp1;Latiu1is hiad
beeni inade. lit wvas <ifficult foi- the Livoerpoul harbouir aluthorities to,

believe cattie cuutldl be l.roght across th)e oceani in large, numiibers
free froma inifectioni oi disease, wvhei in s1>ite ut' every care and

attention iutbî'eaks ot ueîlope ini n <)tli<e1 diseases co ild not,

becbce ini Britaini.

lIii the' earlier dii's of the trade lieav'y lusses w~ere- incti'red. The
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experience of to-day lias, indeed been dearly bought. Stil it is
higiy satiisfactory to learn that the losses are merely trifling(,.

Lowri 1 OST
CATTL1H. -- S11F.p. - -

No. -P, C. No. P.C.

The D)ominion S.S. Uine cairried1 in!
18,, ...... .............. I 6,057 41 0-67 20,241 5122 2-57

Do., 1883 ............... ..... 7.963 54 0-70 21,553 989 4-60

Montreal eX1 )orted in 1876 ............... 2,830) 2,686
"9c 1883 ............... 50,365 102-,815

It %vas not mitil the third svasoîî that the Liverpool authorities
becaine alive to the impllortance of this trade. W lien thcy did so,
witli oommendable promptitude theY erected those hiandsonic andi
commod iolns lairages, peuls, slaughiter-houses, &c . which nowv expedite
the trade and allow of a ship-load of animais bein, .slauglîtered
within. 24 hours of debarkation.

In addition to all the vexations, losses, &c., iincurred in the etirlier
davs from the want of sufficient knowledge of the requirenients of
the trade. as wvell as having the opposition of tbe iBritisli far-mer and
cattie dealers to overcome, the provisions of the Contagions Diseases
(anlimais) Acts hiad to be complieci with. The depredations caused
in Britain during the past 20 ye-ars by mnmerous (liseases are imfor
tîmîî:tely only too wveI1 known ; in spite of the înost stringent niea-

suethe Governnient bias failed to entirely stanhl) out these diseases,
.Wîd vahtiable herds and animais ire stili daily lost by their rav. .1,,s.

Recent statistics shiew that there are in the UJnited ]R'iigdom
:M.237,958 slhcep and laîubs, thlIoss due to discases brotîglt. on by
thue rocent wet scasons is estimate(l at 2,89,000, or niue petr centt.
Tho Caliadiani farinetr maY complain about the severity of the winiter,
but lie lias nothing to f'ear compared to bis Britisb rohe

To guri gaiiist any spread of these diseases strict quaramîtie las

have been establishied applicable to ill foreignl countries, whiell neces-
sitate(l thie cattie bcing slaughtcrcd within 24 hours of del»îrka Ition,
andl at thc port of arriv.ai. It must be a subject of mnuveh Coi gratu-
latioîî and 1)ricl to uis ail, that the Dominion of Canalda is thie onlly
country wh1icli bas noever couic midci' the c]aimes of' the Act. or hcmb

i >vie-ioc. cil.
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49schieduled." Fortuna-te it is for us we are free fromi restrictions,
and long niay we continue to be ýso. It iýs only those persons %vlio
have ha(l experience of the workings of that mneasure wvho carin er
stand wvbnt a banc. it is to a counitrvN, or how it interfères in its, tr-ude.
Exixibitors of' live stock have firequently' 1*aile(d to corneQ up to their

*usu1al standard, and orders to sltugliter cttile at honie miarkets, have
intcrfered wvith their prices. T-Iijuder the Act, ev'ery tirnc an aninia1
is put into a, cattie car, the car- las t() he disinfected before it is
allowved to lie used agrain ; the floor bas to be wvashed out, ail offih
reînlovedi and the car ba,-s to iceive a coating cf lime wvlîiteý-wai«d
every pe used for ioa(liIi< ujjloadin-, or hold mu( cattie, be the timie
ever so short, lias to bo wbite-washied. To mnove animnais by rowd,
permission lias co be ohxatiied fromn the Local A uthovities. "'ho have
pienty of inspectors atlvatys on the look out, foir a breacli of the law.

The best illustration of the care devotedl to cattie in our pxrov'ince,
is tfl*oided ini the large by;res ini this City for fatteîîing caIttie for the
Eng-lish miarket. There are at pn esenit 4,000 catie distributed over
six large feeding stables, or bvres, each of wvhiclî contains ab)out 600
hieaci ; and there are al.so a large nunmber of' pigs. 14Each byre is onle
open space, there arc no partitions, the cattie stai( close togetixer from
4t) to 50 ini a row ; bet 'veeni each row are 2 trotighs separated by a
footwaty foir the attendant to pass :dong, the trougbIs are .sufIncienItlY
far apart to preve ilt the animais froni horniing each other. At the
rear a sitnilar airranueî(nenit receives the nianuare, urine, etc., these
troughs are abouit 3 lt. wvîde, 3 ins. deep at the top. undi 9 irs. at the

*outtf*ixll. A siiîly arranged systeni of si nices lets the (listiilel'y wash
flow into, the troughs. Overbead is a large loft for lay, having open-

ilngs (lirectly oveî' eachl uine ofti1-ls b hol- *llb . the hay is
(lropped down (lirectly to the animais. The " wasbi " is supplied

directly froîn the distillery wvhicix is about 1,100 yardis distant ; it
Cornes hoiiin« liot, tIld is received ini large vats holding :30,000 gallons
ealciî; it (loes not cool very inucli and is fed to the animais hot ; each
animai receives 20 gallons on the average, per diem. he stalis are
carefuliy scraped out three tirnes a day, al] ranure and urine is drawn
into the troughs outside the building;s, froin wvhichi it is ruil off twice
a (liy. The atm-ospbere of the byres is wonderfixlly sweet.

ASter the mnaxi ure lias been drawvn into the outer trougls it is
allowed to settle, and ail solid inatter is pitchforkedl on to a planked
.roadway, the liquid is further screened by being l)asse(l through
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gratings one inch wide, after wviîichi it is carried down. iinto the lake

at AshbridIge's Bay. Thielbyre(s ;utid ottfatlitrougris areallwell flushed

withi fresh water every day. rUiie solid mianuire is carted away, daily,
by market gardeners and farmers in the neighibourhood of this city;
they get it fiee, each contractor receivesthe nianuire of two rows, and
'there has îiever 1been any trouble nor lias tie mianure beenl aliowed to
-lie for more than twenty-four lîours.

Thie animnais corne iii durin- the înonti of' October ani go ont iii

.June. during that titne they inake t'roi 1,500 to 1,800 lbs. ini weighit.

In adldition to tie 20 gallons of '' washi" each animai receives da,-iiy,
it gets ab)out a ton of' hay (luring the season; tii W ed to aliow it to

che'v its CU(l and( keep its bowvels in order.

,rUiîeie 15 a n'reat le.al of différence of opinion ainoig -sanitarians on
'the proîpietŽ' of fèeding animais on Il distillery washi" or "~ dregs."

Nuinerous investi.gations hiaveý been mnade into its quahities wvlîieh

]lave le(t to its beinig probibîted, a.' faLr as inilcl co'V are coîîcerned,
in manY cities and towvns ini the States andi Britain. rhe question is
stili an op)en one, liowever-.

ABATTOIRS.

No special care or arrangenients appeal' to have been made ini the
early years of tis cenitury to regulate slaiighlter-hiotses, as -we read

that even in suchi large cities as Paris, London, and Edinbiirghi these
buildings wvere in the densely populated parts of thiese cities ; that
no cave was bestowved on themn, and that the effluiviinîn arising froin
thein was over-wlehingi. NaoenI. passed an edict reguiating

the abattoirs of Paris, iii 1810, whichi fixed their sites, :Lnd on tiiese
-sites they rernain at present. he leading British cities (lid ilot

bestir thernselves in thiis iatter tili about tiirty years ago.
Time arrangemients of the Paris abattoirs have beeni very geaerally

foliowed, the buildings are iia-ce(l in rectangular order and consist
,of' the

Echaiidoir, or particular division aliotted foi' knocking down the animal.
Bouverie, the spaces, or sheds, wiîere the animais are kept after a journey

to rest and cool tili the body gets to a normal condition.
Fondeurs, or boiling down houses, for meat unfit for human use, &c.
Triperies, the places used for cleaning the tripe of bullocks, and the fat,

heads, and tripe of sheep and calves.

In addition there bave been lately added a blood house, where ail tue
blood is coagulated, or treated for the albumen, wvhich is used in
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calico printing. In Edinburgh, the blood which was at one tirne,
wasted is nowv sold and brings frorn £800 to £1,200 sterling per-
annurn.

One of the first requisites for a place intended for the slaughitering
of cattie is absolu Le. cleanliness, it beconies -an essential to have al
appliances connected wvith abattoirs of' the cleanest and rnost simp)le

aînd easily-cleaned nature. Vermin mnust also be exrluded frorn
thern. In Edinbiurgh the houses are buit, of dressed stone. the floýýrs
aire laid on a layer of Portland cernent concrete, twvel.ve inches deep,
the surface being paved wvith large close jointe(] lla-stanes; the road-
wavs betwcer. the buildings are also laid on cernent concrete, the
stoxie blocks beinig laid in close sets well jointed. AIl abattoirs are
at al] times op)en to tlie inspection of city healthi officers, and are
suJ)plied %vitli plenty of water for flushiing pupss One of the
hest substances for abattoir floors is cernent concrete, %vhiclh caux be
prepared to any (legree of surface rougliiess, to prevent slipping;
being hornog(,encous and of alxnost. indestructible consistence, it wvil1
stanld any anuount of wear and tear, and it is very easily washied and
kept clean.

.Pew of our Canadianl cities are well placed regarding, abattoir
arraîîgren ts, there are too rnany abattoirs rnixed up arnong dwvelling-

lîu~,and heal th-inspectors have not yet the coxnpulsory lpo'eîs
tiwy miust have before thiey can abate thiese nuisances. The author
ba.s 1earned, withi rnuchl surprise, that ofl'al is stili fêd to hogs' at
111,111V :LbattoirS,.and that there is a decided deinand and prefèrence
for jîork so fed. TJhis repreliensible and dangerous cuistorn cannot be
to> st.ronalby censured.

Tue (!systeiiis adopted iii England foi' slaughitering anid handlin.g the.
caree,C1S Lre she'vn býy the drawvings on the wall, and are an clwe
11elut of the arr:'ngeI1rnets now ini use at, several pork packing anUd
otlier fiictories - thîis systein saves ail handhing of the xne;d and pre-
serve.s it botter than iu those caises where it lias to be carried on mven's

sudrsto carts, andi upon carts to the butcher sal.
Tt is to bhop010( that, in amy ne"' abattoirs to ho buit. in anv of our

cities. care wvi11 be takein to arranuge everythmng Nvitlî a View to absollute
clvaiuliness, and thiat a pleiîtiful supplv o)f water wvill ho laid on.
Proper buiildings,. rau ea-si)y be erected 1,.- the destruction oU il «1.vaste

l'lit abattoir in.trhincry rererreal w is knwn as Flkjn' aient Abattipir Machi:îcry and
Fittings Fiirs lier insloris:;diu:: mi thI~,: ntte.r van: 1w qll):t;t '1- (mun te aluthîr.
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znatter, or the conversion of it inta chemical ianure for whichi a
market can re-adily be found; by tiiese means whiat is nowv a foui
nuisance and decided cvil eau Le, reineicid -at a mioderate cost, the
healtli of the muinicipality gltiarzanteed, and muchi valtuable matter now
beingy lost turned into a source of revenue.

In the discussion that followed, Dr. Oldright stated that
S0,ooo galions of liquid manure mingled withi solid particles
are daily carried into Ashibridgye's Bay ta the detriment of the
healthi of those residingy iii the vicinity. -The siaugliter-houses
are abominable, and that an the Don is a worse nuisance than
Mr. Gooderham's byres. H-e thoughit that anything that miade
life less enjayable, shauld, if possible, be donc awvay wvith. even
thaughi it mighit flot bc practicable ta show that there %v'as a
direct connexion between this particular nuisance, and the
prevalence of aiiy given disease or class of diseases. He
asked the assistance of the Institute ta enable the Board of
I-ealth ta carry certain changres in the law in the general
interest of the public.

Mr. George Mlurray spoke as ta the advisability of devising
laws for the preventian of suchi nuisances.

Mr. Georgre Acheson raised the question as ta the %vhole-
someness of meat in %vhich the blood hias been allowed ta
remain.

Mr. Alani Macdougrall thaughit that ta fced pigs an animal
offal increased their liability ta become infested with ccstoidea,
chiefly the trichzia spia*s
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(iecad iefore the litstititt oit the IlUI .11Ea.t'h, 15S2.)

ll elhooq.' tis sub j(Ct uponi whiclh to base, some reinaîks, I feel,
llow iinperrectlv antytiugi- I in.y .say C*Lfl serve to coive to yoli aly
adequate idem of the stratnge series of plIieiioineii.t;atteii(l.-ut uipon theo

hy pîî')tie state. NXIyexclisp, howvever, for ., iflU st be given
in the filet tli.t i~ome zaouthls agro a I)iticiit camie undt-r iy charge.
.Lfterl hiaviug. passed throil-gli the liamds of several physic.ans, 'vho hiad
giveia differenit opiliolis as- to the î'eal nature of lier xnalady. Seeing
beri foir the first timie, 1 'vas at oinc struck 1w the siînilarity of lier
condition and apîpearance to certain patients I bati beeln accustomed
to sec ini Professor. Cliarcot's wards i the Hosp)ice dle Salpétriôre in
paris.

Her lower lîxnbs were founid in a conditioii of toaice rigidity, wvhile,
varjouis cloiiie contractures were takimu, place ini varionis other sets of
muscles. Witlh the ophitha-.luîoscope T <iidleavore<l to make out the
vascullar state of* the retilia. but 'vas tirhlier iioveinenits, unable
to (Io so. To perfect, hlowever, imv diagnlosîs I tried the hiypniotizinglc
eXI)erilfleflit. ali< iii a short time slie liad passed ito a profounid
SI1111her. A.fter Slie hall so l'a55(< iîîto a slnîîîher 1 raised au eyelid,
thuls allovingf lighit to strilce 11poiî the e.e wvlîeîî f fonn1id tlîat a state
of comnplote citleptic rigi<Iity biac .seizeil 1ponl that side of the body.
Mv tliagnlosis Was lnahly illade h.eyonld doubt, wheui I foinnd t1hat,
the sliglite-st pressure over the ovarices-, after slip Nvats againi awake,

p)Ioved dicir statc of extreic hyeîslîs; )v iiiduicuî an hystero-
epileptie attac \%îlici 'vas elhecked lv continued firin pressure upon
them. Before nie wvas, iii very truth, à case of [Iystero-epilepsy,
precisely similLr to those secu ini Prof. (.#harticot's %vards, and whichi
hiave ecie the wonder of aIl scienitific meni. wvho have ever hiad the

g"od fortune, 'vhile in Paris, to visit the wvards of Salpétrière.
F'roin the niatuire of the case it will be impossible for uis to study

the phienomnena of hypiotisiîî vitliont, to somne extent, introducing
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othier 1ihenoineimia lwavs present in hypnotic .9uijects (eSpeciîally iii
hyvstero-epi1lptics) ; and since ,ny experience of suchi is Iiinntedl oîil
to, those persons, -mho hiaNre cone mider the charge oÇ physicians, 1
snalil leatve to thie aiposties of aimaii;l-înatgnietism to explain bile spiri-
tu.il relaýtions, wvicl tliey ostenta1tiouisly atssumile to exist between thlein-
sellves ;and thiose to whioni thiey coiiîtnuuîcate thie Ilitilie force fromn
their over-chiarged and(l hypermagnt-,etie souls.

T hiave chiosemi Dr. Braid's wvor(1. Hv1inotisni. in preference to soin-
nabiilismn as expressing more exaictly' tlie condition, ;ind not.hing more,

wluichi w~e wishi to conisider ; mnd furthier 1)reller it to Chrotsword
of ' letlîa.rgv." applied to thie state, silice ini oui, langîlage thiis word

Ims «L îearnniig lLJVapplicatble to wvhat we vishi to ex press.
Perlîaps thiere is no< sîîbject about wvlicli hiave 1111ng more.awe-

inspiring ideais andl înorlud curiositv than a1bout tliis of hv )nIotislni--

or if' we, would ratlier sonimnabiiisnîi, mnesmerisîn. aut atltp2r ; ind
thlere is no scientific sul>Ieet a1t the present tille -iiich prescuts more
I)Ilvsiological li.fhclties or- i;tîlgcL nterest thian tie Ivpnotic

plheuoieiia, atn ntilpoi certain-to uise tie îlldeSt terni-
Iaitonlmlakdie-S. [t 'vould be foreigîî to thie pur-pose of this, paper

fo.me to enter. into amiv iemîgtlîy hlistoricaIl accouint of the nlanly
famîciful ideats. %vliielh hiave grownl uip arouit oui' subjeet ; nor 'voldf
it he v'ery edif'viî! to re*count tie confused nmass of' cmediitx'. chair-

Latami-r*v, ami science, wvliichi lias iii the past, andi in nîanly q1arters
does stili foi-Ili part, of tie conception aïssociated %vitli tie terin

itvpnotisiln. -Stîli it IIuas' be îniterestîng. to nlote tha;t I have folind iii
an1 ettîition of (.1aleîî tb;it mantincantations, &c., are- spokemi of

astherapetîci . gents in menitl affections ; and 1 mnav futheriýi retnairk
thait Clî;îrcot liats leoiie s0 coitviiiced th;Lt tiue New Trest.-iiieit (le-
nioniîacs were pensons aflicted witli nîo othier titan epileptic and
livsteiroepl tic inalad jecs. tliat, lîaiviin; wi tnessed ýSo freqiuenitly
amntg rc1 et lis owvn patients i ox smtssmîlar to the -eo(e(1 onles, lie
liais actu;dlv liad ske.tclies imde illustrative of thiese srpua

deinoiaics. B3ut witliimî tie îre-sent century we sec ain otitgn.owth
froin tihese lxatîtological conditions, 'vluich hiave hvypnotisin a1s a

phielotîtenloti, iii tha«-t pseud(o-scieiice ternmed vatriouisly ainiiial-inagite-
tismni, biology, muiesuierisi, &c. Tt wvou1d seern as if there ha.ve been
too imi«tny persons se hulled wvitli love for the extraordinary thiat wvhen
they encolunter certain facts appairently iiiexplicable, iniste-.-d of en-
deatvoiii- eilïnly to searcli out causes prefer to rest in supernatural
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exl)laflatioius. XVitl stiehf thez ni l-îgîesn lias taken its
ýoiini. According to tliein sote inysteriouis, imponiderable, yet
potelnt filrid passes frolti persoll to personl the Inainipuilator. of spirits

lias, (lOubttCss at, tilst hionestly, and thmi at'terward 'vitli coniCis

dLecuptio-n, thoughit bis 1 owcr ovOI' tle p)assive 01,ec ofis wvi1l to

be dlue to sout1e upectiliar luagîlotic virtue iii his own constitultion1.
Ili stncl personis bias the bym-îaldîoiister of* Spiritualismi been

conceived anld reared ; auîd oiilv recenitly have scieiitifie meni been
foid lnive, enougli to face crcdulity and ignorant prejudice, and deal
wvith certaini tindoubted facts, ezîdeavotiring to exj)laiii theni uipun the

truce basis of li« ysical mîid psychical sCienCe. Ve shaHtl not trouble
,ourîsel ves witlî the emupi ric Conll1tation 113 lid diagulosticati ous; of
Teste atid l)eletmt, flindîng thercbv diseases that have nleyer lîad anl ex-
istencp ; nor how Vasseiur-Loiiubard cured cancer 1wnageîsn nor

yet of how <iseased 1)lît5t have Leeni stimlfllhte(I 1i its invysterioliS
power to a, inore vigor-ous growvsh ; but WCT shal vcudeavour, ii ait
iîuost a very iîuipertlect w'ay, to Stuldy sottne of the plielClillia, of' this
iturosis, produccd, it îtuay be, artifiCially or by pahlg c Cases.

Detininig theni oui'r bet we wvoull say that them'e axecrti

l)eIsoiis, iîîostly fémales, of sucbi coustitultioni, tuit tlmey, by certaini
iiiiiipulatimis, simple or more or less couplicated. in;Ly lw bloulît

iiito stich a ilenrotic conidition as tlIat thîev uîiay lie 1Mmmdc to pass imîto

a deep Sleep ii Nwlîichi they muay lec kept at wvi1l for. an ahuiost ilideffuite
rntilher of hours. Stich dimeu is thle aî>îarciutly simple fact of hypno-

tisimu ; buit this apparemîtlv simple fact, i thinik we shalh sep ais WCO

l)ioCecd, wvill become ouc both of verv great interest anid of' inicli
difiiculty as regards mxs epaain

A.nd tirst it becoines nccessary fori' s to consider wvhether ini tIis

condition of hîypniotism the )hiysical systeni is in exactly the saine

Condition as iii niatuiral sleep. As we ail knio% the factors wvhich
enter inito the cauisation. of the iinconsciouis state knoovu as sleep are
so varied that it is miost nattiral thiat mnany explanations have
been given of the state. S«ôinrneer, as WC know, supportpd by Pet-
tenki5fer and others, believed thiat sleep mecans exhaustion of the
oxygen of thme blood auid tissues, wvlich lias taken place duriiig the
day, anîd tîtat, wlien this is. agaiii stored up at nîghit iii sufficient,

quaiitity wvuking follows. While ini ail probability the fact of there
beingy a gtreater consuinption of oxygen diî'ing the day titan at, nighit

is probably truc, yet wve are hiardly prel)ared to accept the theory of
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sleep fouinded on one isolated though) comprebiensive fiact. Dr. Cappie's
tlieory is one wlnehi sons to comprise inany miore of tuie factors enter-

ing into the causation of sîee p. Briefly, lie says: (1) there is witl the
gro\vingr exliautistioii. towar(ls eveingi, of ail the tissuies a IOssOflQ(l

molecular activity of the cerebral colis, auJd (2> Coiuicidently there-
wvith a chan 'ge in the caipllary circulatioi eof the brain so that less
blood is supplied to the brain, and lience the volume of the braiui is
Iess. But (3) this situateLd withiin the immobile capsule of tie

cranimurnimust have the hiithierto occupied space, now again filled;
hence, as Arthjur D)urhamn r-ciazrkzs the resit is tliat the blood iii
the venous ;iiusos is increasýec. But furdier, Mr'. J. 1-iltoît, FAR.C.S.,
remuarks thiat the cerebrospinal aractlinîoidl fluid alwa,*vs eqioie the
hiaeinic condition of the. liraili, alid especiatly ot the I;u'ts surrouid-
iiiîg, the ventricls-thus rcstin'g the brain ; and nlot oully so, buit
also the relation bjetweell this Iluid and the 1ldood is adways onle of
uinstable equihibriuuu. But, once more, D)r. I-Juglings .Jackson bias
shownl thatt the ophlthialuosuopi, dlise i, in s1ceep always in ail alnacîie
'Condition. JNoNV ail tis semis Simple en-Iough,, yot I doubr. not thiat
manlv abiuornal. st-ates may arise wvhicli will he iouuîd diieuit to Co-
apIt wvîth this theory. I-f0oVer, thîs thîeor-y wvouhj fuither sectîn to
be suippoirted by Vl1aLt Nve find presuiit in unany pathological condi-
tions. Trius we kcno'v thiat iii active deliriuim, depenideuut uponl an
hyperemlia, and inflammllation of thîe brain, 5100ilessiiess is a, comimion
symptoni, e. y., acute mania, and thbe early stages of acute meningitis,
while again in the htter stages of both there is uneonsciouîsnei aid

more or less conilete coma arising froin venous stasis and effiîsion of
lymli into the cerebral. tissues. This iii an or-gan wiLth suchi an enor-
MOUS ca )iilal'y cîrcuiationi-the enicep>halon containling, accord ing to
Haller, ù of the total blood of the body-inust l>io(luce the iiiost dis-
astrous effeets upoii its functional activity as bias been experimientally
showil in mauiy ways. Thus pressure upofl a, portion of braixi exposed
by a, fractured craiumii bias imnediately produced a, suspension of its
funictionni activity, tliereby inducing unconsciousness. rlhtit is
anacînia whvliibas produced this state is ev'ident firomi the fact thiat
:a removal of the pressure brings back iminediately functionial, activity

of the part.
Before we endeavour to draw a paralle]. between the physical con-

ditions of natural sleep and induced llypIotisfli, 've shial try and ex-
plain how the anaemia of natural sleep is produced.
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First, then, we think it niow conceded by ail that there is a, natural
law by whiclî -ail organie life unaconsciouslv seeks rest, iii order as it
were to store iup eniergy for the renewal of active fiinctionis. As far
as we knowv ail animais foliow this Iaw :we kio'v as wvell that plants
do. -lowv this takes place in plants Nvc kniow in the 'Iluet that thIe
actinic rays of thue, suni, aiding the deconuposition of carbonic acid by
the plant andti e assimilation by it of carbon, thereby become the
exact idex of this funcit.iolnal activity. Nothing then seemns more
certain tI)an that nman's physicai, and likewise inteilectuai, nature
seeks iii sleep that rest whichi enables the varions orgians to revitalite
zlheinselves by bothi iesseiiig the physical wvaste, and the storing up
of' new energy. But this process, inherent iii tuje natural constitution
of mall, inuist of course be carried on by ineans of liatural processes.
What are these- 1 Following out eînibryogenie, changes wve must
necessariiy place nutrition of blood and its reniovationi first. But
since nerve force is that wich evolutioinary progress hls carried to,
its highiest point of developiinent in muan, we f èul that in aduit nman
it shiotld airnost be placed first, so l)ote1nt a regulator- bas it becoine
of the processes of nutrition. We may saty thien thiat nierve force-
exists throughi al] the degrees fromn extrein)e nierve tension to that of'
coinpiete nierve relaxation, the variouis degrees depending uiponl the
ability to assiiinilate nourishmiient, derived froin the blood and external
wvarintli, light. exercise, &c. .Now iii tr-ving to explaini physical

plieiioriiena and the par't 1)hiyed by nerve iniatter iii thieni, it is neces-
sary to l)rocee(l withi the greatest caution, since we frequently find

i)0Pll:t expressionis anld scientifie expressionis dianieterical]y opposed
to one aniother. l'us tIue l)oiular expression for nerve aniaemia or
nerve deblhty is nervousness, whIichi ini reality ouglit to inieanl the
very opposite, viz., nierve foi-ce; aind so a wlhole series of mistised
expressions originittin<r in \vrong pathological ideas mi-lit be givein.C bC In bDC

Starting tlhen soinewvhere in the coxnplex circie of cause and effeet
let tis suppose that iierve for-ce is given. Now it scemnis geiieraliy
accep)ted that t'le gaiigiionic systemi of nerves, whicli especially sub-
serves the functionis of organie life, is that too which, by griving nierve
supply to the rnuscul;ur tissue of the blood vessels, regulates the Wlood
supply of a part, either by contraction of the wails lessening the
blood' supply, or relaxiation causing a teli)porary hyperaemia. 1(It
should be noticed here that the hyperacinia, attendant uipon inflam-
ination seemis to somte extent at least dependent upon some rnorbid
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condition of the blood, affecting the vitality of the walls of the
vessels ; but more probably it is largely due to sensory reflex action
of the nerves.) Tlîat this latter seenis the coinnioner mode of action
woul seecm to lie hw frnm the tact that emnotional iniluences of
joy anîd pleasure witlh their opposites of' sorrowv ani an ger, 1)roduce-
their regular effeets of hieightened circulation in the capillaries in
the one case, andl pallor froni spasmnodic contraction of the sanie ves-
sels in the other. Vie inust here a(id to this the important factor of
sympathetic nervous ,ifliieices'dilectly cxerted upon the hieart, pro-
bably fromi the vaso-motor centre iii the medulla obiongata upon the
accelerator ganglion in the one instance, and the depressor ganglion
in the other, both of wvhichi have their supposcd centres in its miuscu-
lai tissues.

\Ve now would seern to have sufficient data whierewithi to procccd
iii our endeavonr to explain the phenornena of hypnotisin. We have
expiained the supposed physical conditions tending to 1)ioduce sleel).
Have we the saine present iii induced hypnotisîn ? It seenis to me
that in a large degree we have. It is perfectly wvell kiiovn that the
hypnotic state cannot be produced ait wiil in ail persons, and iii others
only with varions degrees of case. It is truc, moreover, that persons
in %vhoin hypnotisin caiu bo produccd are alniost invariably those of
ati emnotional. tendency, or tliose in wborn the equilibrim-n wvhich in
health exists betwcen the cerebral andi spinal systeins is most rcadily
destroycd-certainly those in wvhom the synipathietie nervous systei
is inost readily acted upon. Nothing cai express our viewvs upon
tiîis point more exactly than the quotation. of M. Jaccoud's reinarks
conceriug h)ysteria. Nt-e says "The physiological characteristics; of
Hysteria depend upon the importance of the opposing relations which
exist betwcen volunitary or cerebral innervation, an(! the involuintary
or spinal. The performance of the regular functions of the nervous
apparatus depends upon the natural andl inniate subordination of
spinal activity to thiat of the ccrebrumn; this establishced hicrarchy
(whichi demonstrates arnong othier things the experimiental. study of
reflex iotility) is the absolute condition of the normal barmiony of
the nervous functions. Now in hysteria tîmis harmnonic equilibrium)
is lalways broken and always in flavour of the spinal cord ; thus is
produce(i a (lisor-der whichi bears fatally upon the collective funictions
of innervation-a veritable cerebro.spinal ataxia wvhich const.itutes
an(l characterizes the dec-ay of cerebral action, , nd the predominance
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of spina-,l acin. H-e further renîarks that the hsogitny
produce the saine conditionl iii rhree 'vays (1) by e.xaggeeratiuî.g the
excitability of the sp)inalI systeiii by irritattioni of' tie cen tripetai
neuves; 2)» by exaggeratiing direcrly Clhe acetiont of the coud il-self;
andl (3) by suJ)pressin1g the fiiînctioiis of the 1uaini.

These thiree cond(itionis have eachi their pathiological analilogies, anid
they conitaini in tiienîseives the totality of' the a.tliogenCiec coniditionis
of hysteria. \Vhatever Lis, been the caiusatioa of this iuIia<.tlyy
lie furtiter says, WvC have aiways tlîese two fmiîdainental eleminets
tnited, viz. :(1) the %veakeiiig of cerebual actioni, especia1lly that
of the wvill. and (2) the exaggeratioai of the autonLiatie ourpia
action (Itypeukiniesie spîiale).

Thus wve sce th;Lt iii tiiese Itysterical patients weo havce iotional
subljeets wvIo are remdily iînpressed l)y wvIatever nîay aiffet the
sytii1 atltetic system, nii other \VordS, wlio ire riiled too fr-equeiitly I)y
the cinotions- alid too seldoin l) the wiI1-Or a-s 2\. Jaccolud si) \vcll
expresses it: "TI)iier is at least tempiorarily presetît a crba
paress" No ev pIîysio]0gically whiat (1005 this ime:1u It 1îtnst illean,
if wvc adhtere rigidly to the belief thcat the mtore or les eomtplete
abeyatîce of funcetional activity iii a part is necessarily depeiffdelt
11ponl a couuesponiditig temîpornuy-3 absenice of foc-uduignaterials
iii the par-t, and, so f'au as wve knioî, titis iteatis arterîalized blood.
Fou instance, pailor is an aniaemia of the capillaries of the skin
wv1ile we have, iunfoutiiiiately, too inany examltpes shioîving that the
funcitiottatl activity of ani arn or leg- depeilds direetly tipoli its intni-
tion. Moreover, ou best authors give ainong the causes of hysteria,
loss of blood, puoloitged lactaition, &c. 'fli first of titese shows
titat othier titan puirely female disorders rnay be cauises of' titis ilialady,
i. e., lîysteria înay occur in delicate anîd inîpres.sioniable males as wvell
as in females.

In claiinig the atiacuia theory as explainixîg these states I arn1
peufectly w-cil a'vare that titere are sonie authouities, iiotably Brown-.
Sequard, Wvho are opposed to it as being in inaiîy cases a sufficient
explanation of eithier hiysteria or epiiepsy. 1 fiîîd in notes takIlen frorn
bis lectures on the periphieral. irritation of neuves, that bis explana-
tion of tiiese pathological. cotîditiotîs îs not on the supjyositioti of any
,slow or suddei- unequal distribution of biood to the brain, but thiat
lie cotîsiders thie a.ttacks essenitialiy due to reflex action frorn p~eri-
pheral sensations creating impressions upoti tite brain centres. Tien
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follows a citation of ca ses wherc, peripheral irritation inidnced epileptic
attacks. No doubt, these cases are facts, but 1 arn inclined to the
belief thiat, most, if xot, al, of theui can bo explained on the awaeniia
theory. Let us select one exaxuple from inany. He cites -a case
where disease of tlie suiprat-renail capsules inditced epilemtic attacks.
Now, hiere it %vould socrn as if we hiad presenit muchi thie ,;ame sort, of
peripheral irritation of' thie nerves, whichi 'e have in ovarian hyper-
aesthiesia, &c. ; and eachi is followved 1) an attack or î î'oxYsni, due, wve
have reason to believe, to thec irritation to the grangrlini ervous
Systein inducil]g Contraction of tie brain, capillaries, &c. But, to,
proceed. asrigthat siince tue hvpniotie- state is induced principally
il] persons of' n1atur.îl o1r induced emotiomda tendencies, and thiat in
siuch thlere is p)Iescut, 11or1e or less of* a cer-ebr-o-slînuazl ataxia. i. e., a
teinporary stul)lpressioni of wviIl poNver or cerebral for-ce, %we nleces-
sarîly lhave preseîit a colidi tien of cerebr-al aiiit(liIi. 0i. tiO vervy saine
pIlysîobo'ica1 Condition whicbel Cappie. Di)urhmil, Jacksoil, schlifL.,

a(ln*ee, is îa'esent iii ioi'Iîal slý-ep.

Let us îio%' ret'er te seule of dhe coli(litiofls whîici exist iii Ily1 )ilotie

ili vîdials. Yoiî wvill reIaeumbr die liyliiot.izingý exl)er-ieint used
aa ciaosi ati ini the( ca.se ali rady' retevled te. Tfle inlethiod, as
rema rizd by Pr-of. Ciarcot. muade uisel of' 1 0r (ildcuug" tie byputi
statu is for- die inost part iimaterial, thie subjective state of the

patîe n t bel ug apparen tly t] îe necessary Cond(itionl. Whiat, hi oNever,
ini mn.St cases Sevomns Ilecessary is a fixity of gaze, or at, least someipe-
Sion Iiiade uipon thle vîslial o rgalîs, vvich xe nîay conside' in tlue li gl t

siIIe«1l- point, place<l a fèwý\ blichies in froit, and a littie aliove tuie level
of flie eyes, is seeii to hiave thie pupils fir.st coiitract, and tiiei soon
dilate. Nvîth thlis tie ey'eIids aue semn to (lroop, amwl thie patient simmi-
tan'euislv shows sigîîs of nnelrrelaxation ; the head falis te, olîe,
si<le or forwam-;1'd, stridiulois l>'aligsuipervenles fOr a fe-v mnoni1elts,
tieii tue paitienit passes into a I)i-oi*'eîud sleep. Othei' Ileaus, sucbi as
hookiuig at a Iai i]t piece of silver. tlie Druuiiiond highit, or ' e-en
ciosie of' die eyelîd witli lgltpr-essurve on1 tie evebal, have ail
beeil liscd, 1)10]uîcihîg the saine resuits. \Ve are nowv br-ougit, to tle
exce<"tllingýlv difficult question of tlie p)iysio1ogical hne wichl

hae ere takemi place. To plî)ysioloegv, radier t1ian m>îloî~V iust,
wve look l'or oui auwe' Fii'st, tiiei. w(- i'eo±giize t liv i .ict tliat, tie

iîuî ~ ~ ~ b. >rsinurol 'igi it or- I bYresic is ila le nu tioul die i'etî la,
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thence the optie uiervv. Thus, with the lîglît %ve lhave thie special
irritant appiie(i to this r erive of a special sense -, nd, as provcd
anlatomicaly as wvell .t.,~ iy Physingie. experiueuts, this nievve
reflects its imprwession along the itird :3rd) nerve' to tile iris, tiîroleg1î
the ophitlialînic ganglion, and, as wve kniov, iiîstantineous iris coni-
traction is te resuit. Buit te imîpressionî reflected UI)Ofl this gnng-
lion bas for lis the iîigliest initerest. fin it are gaiîlhi ceils 'vitit

fibes oanctig ~ithothr smpahete gngla.Now, however grleat
or- littie illay be the optic sensihilîty hiere, wve are certain of one thing
ini tiiese cases, alld that is of an exti'eme lîyperaesthepsia of te gang-
iionic nervouts system. Sixîce externaily in the changes of' the
iris. %ve can see the proof of te above supposition, it seenis logical
for us to assume thiat the sensation reflected froin the optie nerve
creates uipon the gangiionie systei stncb an impression titat it is
coxiuuxîîcaeitedl to the vaso-inlotor Centre-Sente(l ini the iledullau
ob)longa,,taz--of' the cerebral arteries ;and tliat tiience is comniunicateil
In irritation \VlliîcIi causes an iiistanitaneouis contraction of the cere-
brai arteries, (possibly aiso by die irritation supp)1ie(i to the depressor-
ganlrhin of the heart,) thuts creztting an anaemîia, an abeyance of

cerebral fanctions, and as m consýequeniCe the hypuotic state. This
hypothiesis secins quite the saine as te one l)y wvbicii Ferrier accoutîts
for related cases, where froni eniotionai states, as anger, &c., spasnil
of' somne of thep cerebrai arteries bias taken place, p)ro(liciiig temiporary
blindness, deaùîess or aplhasia, or wvhiclî \ver -relieved t) the uise
of Vhe m)aunet overcoxning, thep spasm. XVe înust itot forïfet to note
as a f4ctor ini tis liiyliiotizingý, proCess, that ini ail suchi subjects te
wiIl-power bias been passîiing into abeyance, siîîce wve have already seen
that iii proportion, as thisb is absent te spinîal, and certainiy te
sym patiietie, ity'1 er-excitability is increased.

Hiere again let me quote fron M. Jaccond on IlCerebro-Spinal

Irr-itattion," wvords appropriately describing the condition hiere present.
le says :-"' The abnorinal excitation of the cere'oro-spinal systein,
causes its first efleets to be feit upon the vatso-inotor systeni, whose
iînpressibility is s0 rea(lily shown by thie instantaneous production of
palior and of' bliusiing, whience aut aniaeinia or radier secondary
ischaeniia, botil of brain and cor1, which) inicreases te (lisorder of
excitability and transforins it into a persigtent condition of irritable
feebieîîess. Botli clinical1 facts as siîown by Ferrier and the experi-
ients of Vani der Beeke, Cailenfels, Nathiuagel, and Krisiiaber have
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plaLce(I these hypotiieses in the region of verified facts." HoNv iniconl-
,ceivably imiprcssible is the nerve systemu to inifluenceýs, Seemts to be
further substantiated iroin recent experiniients by J aeger-, so wvholly
niew, ;1n1, if ti-tie, so reînarkable titat I cannot refraini froîni a, brief
refer-ence. To use hiis ow'n wvords coucering his exeiunswith
tbe chronoscope, lie stys, with r-efei»cc to aicural mnalysis :-'" My
discoverv relates chiefly to the yenite~11(col lective-fèe]ig,
einotiouîs), wv1 icli l)y pbysiologists is disti îîctly sej>au'ated froîîî th e

perception l)y the senses (the pliilologicad di filc-eice between sou I
Midmilnd corresp)onds exactly to thiis pliysiologic-l dIiflermice'). Thew
essential peceliarity of the cinotions is that the itccoîupanIlyîng fiujic-
tional changi(,es ai e not limited onlv' to a fcw aniatoinical parts of the
body, but coîîcerîî al1 par-ts of its mutscles, nierves, glands, &c. In
otbi mord(s emiotioîi is a, condition) of t.he wvhole b)ody. I-Ienlce it
follo;vs thiat not. 0111Y tie Smnsor-Y nerves un1der-go a cha ige, but also
the mnîî.'ciulat or- (i. e., inotor-) iei-ves. That whiceh is cliaîîged is the
ner-vois excîtabilîty, anîd tijat wvhicli pr-oduces these Changes arie

soluble substanices whiclh enter- iit 0 the liqîid(l of the body, anud
ainon-st whil the volatile <nies (odorou1S) piroduce the greautest flC.

The chianges of' excitability aire inidicaîted by the mniotor nierves ais a
quantitative inidex of the conuCtibility of these iierves forpec-
tions. Thuis wve are eîîabled graphically to illmstrate the peculiarity
.of the enuotiotus by r-egisterîiig aui inivoluîitar-y tiiovetuent, viz., tlîat of

the lieart, siiice evevy sili substantce eiiteriiiig, the systemn aflieets the
rhytlin of lieart aiid pulse, anîd may be mneasiiired by the spliygnîoi-
graph. 'I'lius whiat tie tier-ve of sniell, sinelîs, nerve of taste, tastes,
aud iierve of. s4g sees, are adi registered l.w the muscle nerve. le
then -ives diagraîns of spimygmographie tr-aciflgs of' curves of joy

<Jargoneleai-~s). of attiger (raiicid butter), of' tiauiseai (bad driîuking
water-, &c.). N'\ow, allowincg tîtat there is a, baîsis of' faiet iînderlying
'wiait to inaiiy nay seetu fetauciful tlieoi-iziiu'Y wve fi-tlier- see Ii im-
~pressible is the nieivous systein, as shown tinie and again byv Clîarcot's
nîetbo(l for enidimg the hypnotic state by simply a puif of breat!î
Up)on the face of tlme pauttienIt.

Front thesce exteiuded reinaîrks, then, it wvotld seeni as if we have
sonetlîiîg like a (lehuite explanatioîi possible of thîe causation of the
hiypîiotic state, wvliiclI wve inauy describe ais at least a, functional patito-
logicad state, haviivg its neari aiaogue physiologically in sleep, but
Nvith sevevad aidditional p)lonnifa supei added; and of ail these thie
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xnost proininent is a renîarkable condlition of general hyperaesthesia
of the spinal systein of nerves. But we, rnust beware of making
this a too dlistinlctive phienomienon of hypnotismi, since we kîiow thlat
flot ouly are differeiit ind(ivi(Iuals very diflerently susceptible to.
extei'nal influences wvhi1e asleep), but also that the isame person at
different tinies sleeps witli varying degrees of seusibility to external
imripressions.

We have now to notice thie condition iuto whichi the svsteni is
thrown during tie souîuabuiistic state. Necessarily it is onle ini
whl~i cer-ebrai foi-ce is %vlioI1y ini abeyance. A inost interesting

illustration of thiis is seen ini sonie of M. Cha.rcot's experinients.
For- instancei a patient wvhomi %ve îmwy eal Marie, is hypnotized; bier-
eYes ;ure( opeiied by th)e olieratoir, and suce is toid to look carefully at
tu)e bvtne.that lie is Irestine, a friend of hes. lier eves are
again closed aud lier firienid ',eruestinie is hroitght for-ward, and in the.
saine mannier, M-arie is tol(t tlîat Ernestine is the byv!tandi(er. The
ol)Crator now pîff.s tiij)c lier face and MNarie awvakes and treats
tue, bystaiîder as lerniestinie, and Ernestinie as thie bystander. This
delusion persîsts a1 long tiue miiess sl'e is agrain hvpnotizetl, and thue

hallucina ion esolve(i. As wet knio\, dlestructionl of' the eerebrurn

in frogs not offI (lees ,ot destî'oy, but serins te augment reflex spiu;dl
mlox'eiueîts , uid silice. aS WC have seen, a hypeniestliesia s mUore or

less eolistaut.*lv preselit iu. at Ieast, pli«queg or- parts of the boiues of'
hypnotie pattients, wve naturalir ex)ect, thei Nvile asîrI(el) to be pecii--
liar.1 1 5C(1  of' ie te(nai iniI fleces. )tiers again îî Xlîil dt. 'nia t
ina 4>e d e *iel tiiil1 'jmOiu( mqi0li1ility even iivliile aw';ke tce exter-

liai Ai Di r.s<is. i. ( Xwaii. rela tes ini tlie Lonn diiL,~,tiat a

paitienît et' lss s so senitir vs t oextermal ili ires-siolîs. tli;t tIie flVi ng1
of a hl-i past a1. wiln s1n v wi il d r-awil eti,i ;î 1. and wi til i te In

cîîtill uls In »CIai.wo î I-e a suddlneiî 1 lking ef thi(- -spl>ia]
ni îîsch s. eteu îg.if vioelent. to die liaîîds sud l egs. and a Il tii is

xvi tiloîît sur coni î~ous intal eînetieiî 'l14. sa rsoi i lîard. :înd

xva.s) vîlîe i soulids ilo siC:i 1rocilde te othiel persolns, tiiese soui(s

111iroduei gý, suinîlar 1.4,iex illoveints te thiose of sighit. l3esidi's suieh
eIXalu 1 des wve liaxe i îa.iî ethel. exaniples of reilex Spiunal act s, as

Made a oili tin-i fini11 1 a tsglt or. odout us, qllnteý spart i t inay

beý fr-oîî anu\ iiîenitaî Cînotioli. WIu1at, honvr s 11nos't to be

rearZ>lini al tieecases of n udue rellex spiinal acts, Iii th)ese-

ficuioiial în;îl1adîe.s ;Lt aîiIvrate is tiiat tlîeir. for-ce is exactly l
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proportion as cerebral influence is in abeyance ; and further wve
notice that the longer this state exists so much the more difficuit
is it to reain cerebral control over reflex spinal movements. Many
instances of this latter fiLcu have been -..itncessedi in the hystero-
epileptie patient already alluded to. Thus while examining the eye
with the ophthalnîoscope 1 have asked lier to look clown, up, &c. At
tirnes thîs lias heen donc with ease, while at othiers no apparent
efforts on bier part could ov'ercoiine the ataxia due to the lack of cere-
brai forieý over refle.x spinal action. .-,aiîi the hyper-excitabilitv of
afferenit senlsorv nerves iii(lUiCe(l by this conditioni is in its effeets
readily appreciated. Let uis suppose a patient hypiiotized andff sleep-
ing quietly, the wvhole nuscular systein being apparenltlxr relaý-xed.
Here 've finid that. the ;eilsililitv is s0 great that very sligbit friction
along the course of an.y nieuve causes tonie conitractures of the corres-

ponding- muscles supplied by its branches to takýe place. This 1 lhave
frequently wvitnesse(l in sets of' muscles iii all parts of the body.

*What the pathological condition is, inducing this state is in soine, in--
stanices difficult to explain;- but a curious exl)(rimnt whichi I had
the good. fortune to ;vitness in M. Cliarcot's laboratory would seem
to t1îrowv some liglht upon the subjeet. There was p)rescrit a patient,
ver.v liealtbiy-looking:, well developcd, of fair complexioni, andf of

satiguine, temnperament, but onie of pecuhliarly eniotional teudeiicies.
The experiment upon lier wvas as follo'vs :Shie, havinc, been fiust, hyp-
notized, wvas sleeping 1)cacefully while sitting.,. in hier chair. An
assistamt niow bauîdahged the riglit arm, an(1 bavinig tie(l it above the

b;.iaeshowed it to 1)0 aniaemic. Now by slighit pressure ulpol the
uia iaieuve at, the elbIov the foumi of concracture 6,2zq/-i/je wvas set up
iii tile cor-esponidinig finigeus of that side. A larige 'nagnet was 1e
place!I in ctatith e left, arm wblen, wvonclerfu1l to relate, tiiere
fol Iowed a shîghit nluscuhu'. trenlior in the muscles of the left arm. alid
timeucitter the saine conitractures took place in the muscles of thiat

liant. the Colitractures on1 the righlt side bciîxg orepuii re-
laxed ai, the saine timne, bat by irritation wvere agin idced, rJhero
beiii- contractures thus prîesemit in both at onice. I di-1t ot hIwar
.MI. Ch!arcot's theory as to the causation of this phienomvinoi. [muit

it seeýmis to Ime thatt we hlave a, vighIt to assumne thlat :-(1) anlaeilia of
the rLiht aurm muade it verv il, ritm-ble anid semîsihi)e of* Impressions
(2> w1leîi tIe C'ýelebrumu wa's even slightly inipressed it -set up mnotor
reflex wctimii alid Colitre.oi tookI place ; (3) imîd iii the third, and
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stngest of ail, that of the mantsiinUuein(e, wve mnust assume
tixat it, like the statie electricity of the plate electric machine pr*o-
dtices with its higli tension a statte of extreme lhyperaýesthiesia, or
impressibility, %o that the impression made ýipoi thec sensory Centres
froin the right arn> irritation, is now great eniotiugh to excite tlirotighI
the commissuiral fibres the saine reflex action on the left side. Buit
furtber, it 'vas fouind that on1 reimeving«ý the touiriquet from the riglît

ar~the contractures of the Icft gradimial!y rehtxe(t, and the Coli-
tractures caitie l)aCk vyain in the ri-lit arin, buit slowly and not very

WVe finust conifess that we have present wlîat seetîî to bo at iirst
two contradictory pIientoînena;t (a) aîîai'mnia producimîg hiyp)er-exc.ita-
bility ini one armn, (b) whi]le in die otiier toume Jilgnetie influience bias
prodluced, at least as far as elfectS «o, aL Sîiiilartl State of grrett

sensibilit V.
Buit thloughI we 11n-13 fail in ftiliv '.Xp)ItiIi!lg tis pecijiar Condition,

yet I tbink we can gain at least onie step ini adv;uîce by noticing anl
explanation given Iby Dr. Bro;îdbent. concerning somne of the causes
of paralysis fromn hem-ýorrhugctte into the corpora striata aund titalami
optici. Hie thinks it eau be showîii tlîat where the muscles of Cor-
resp)on(ling parts of the body constanltly aict .,Il Concert the nierve
nucici of these Dmuscles are so conniecd Ir )hasîrllibres as to,
be pro tanto aL single niucleus. Now siipposiflg tlIt the 111gmrietie

influience baS, greatly iiicrcased the impressibility of the left side wVO
may fairly in fer tIIIt the reflex action setti ng LQ\, 'Ai froin the sensorial
nuicleus whichi was inîpressed byv the irritation on the right side, and
wlîich catuscd the tonic Contraction of mnuisclcsi ini the riglit ni1 (beinig
of a certain quanitity wvhiclî wve nay cal1 t), lias i>een transferrcd to
timat iiscle, having the greater temnporary conduictibility. Thuis wo
have 110ow relaýxa«tionl i the muIISCles of the riight arnh,1 alid the plieno-
inenon of toniic contraction ini those of the leUt. Let us nlow reniove
thme temiporairy stimulus of thie magne-t and we have the origiiîal ini-
pression mnade upoii tîme nucleus, again traîîsfürred to the riglit ami
but iiia gi t tly dimiitished degree, since this -side li;vs again hecomne

that, of grreate.st excitability.
Before clo.sing there is another condition iniduicd ini patients whlist

in the hypîîotîc st;tte so Strange- ;e, ighlit SaLy mu;tvellois-.anid
unmsuial that it deniands soine fè'V renîarks. I refor to the rcmnark
4ilready made thiat, %vhe.ii the onie ecye of a hypnotized patient is
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openied, tie impiression rdcdivlms ismb light iniducessomle
new condition by which that side of the body of the paticuit is thrown
into a cataleptic state. Now before inqluiingii whiat this changre is,
it înay lie well for us., to try and explii tie pathological conditioni
present ini a catalepsy wvhicli niay attack personis witholit tlîeir first
passim, iinto the hypniotized state. At the outsct we iiuist coiffess
to the îstiftoyinformilation 'vlicî 111o.t of our1 aulihors give lis
on the sub.ject. AI] that even Bristowv satys is, -"that ini cataleptics
we have a class of case dîficuit to classify. aid difficîîlt to attachi to
specific lesionis or spcfcconditions of the niervous systeini." \Ve
do ind, however, iii «M. Jaccoud already quoted froînl soîuiethuing-Y
-%luiclî really' does aid uis.

1le s-ays Catalepsy is a spasmlodie p;Lroxysiliaiid is COnistitIltC(
of t'vo eleinients: (1) the .sispe(,Iisioii of cerebral oper:tions, ol' tlir
external mantiifeý,staitionls ; (2) the ijirease of the spofltaileoits aui
reflex touiicity (inniervation le -stabilité) ini the muscles of aimiial
lifé. Thot aholitioni of cerebral action i)i'sents itself uîiider twvo fornlis

(rathier dugree,'i Nwhichi imply different organic localizations il oie
(a> there is t '<)ss of consciotisness, viz., of sensation, perceptioni,
'deaismn and its consecuitive acts, and this can I)e interprete-d offly by
the( inertia of the grey substance of the hiemisphieres; in the otiier
(b) conscjouisness is not suspenle, perception aid ideasim are coini-

plete, but lack the hast Ilik of the chain. i. e., the mnotor intuition
cannot be coinmuni cated to the motox' apparatus. Ilere, it is clear. the
cortical substance is normal, b)ut thie iniertia, is in the conductive libres
which bind together the ogîzg pa a tu ad tlie, performimg appa-
rlatus. Nevertheless the result is the saine;- tonic spasmi is l>reselit,
keeping varions sets ot'iuiscles iii wlhatevei' po.sition ))hace(l. And Itis
tonic spa-ýsnî (spasmnes <lu ton ics) is a hasting tension. Here. we have
a înost noticeable fact in the niarked increase in the inniervation of
of stability. Thie tension keeping- up tis stable conditioni of the
muscles inust be look-ed uipon ats a refflex phienommnon, provoked l)y
the rnolecular change (elongaptiomi or- .'dortelmiig) %vllicli the coîinîîurîiii-
cative novoeints cause the mluscles to linder0o It is thlis miohecullar
change wvhichi i.; the centripetal excitation iecessarv to ail reflex
mo'ý,ements ; and this stimulus rep)ets itself every time that fUie
muscle is mcved. One difficulty existsý- in Uhe constant relation
whichi binds the quanitity of tension to tIîmt of passive inoveinent i

sucli a wav that thî<: refflex spsmprodileed hv tJis latter is always
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rigidly adequate to it, and arrests the mutscles exactly iii the position
whichi one gives to them. Benedikt notes, conceî'ning this point,
that according to the researchies of Volinann the contractile capacity
of muscle augments or diminiisiies accordinig aus it is shiorteiied or
elong;ted hy tracttion.' Evidently, îve think, M. Jaccoud lias thrown
miueh liit on the patliology of the symptouis of cattalepsy ; but as
hie says, the causation of thie iînalaid% is yet obscure ;-or', lîow are
produced those opposed states of the cterebràl anîd spiinal centres. aiid
wvhy are the Svniptoiîus limiued to the IuIScleýs of* animial life?

Befèrriing agaIin to the caalptilonition a.ssociated withi the
ljypniotic state, we ask wlîat c1h;uîges takcz place in the systein, which
by the simple raising of an eyelid effeet thie chanige iinto wlhat M.
JaCCOu(1 says is,..oaa oi increaisei spoxîtahîeots and reflex tonicity 1

First, theu, ini hypniotis;n the first of Jaccoud's catatleptie postu-
lates is present, viz., the suispenision of cerebral operations and their
external manifestations. How lias it becii possible foi' liglit to pro'-
dice ati tiiese chiang(es? \Ve have already noted thie lîyper-excita-
bility of the muiiscular xîerves pre-sent ii hypnotismn, catising muiiscular
contractions wlieni subject to the slighitest irritation. \Ve have
further supposeci that lighit lias beeîî theè excitant or irr'itant iinduciing-
sleep withi cerebral force ini aboyance. Again -we must reinember
the mnuscular relaxation takig place %v'hen hypnotisni is inidiued.
bvideutfly thiie 0111 issumled(l ieIVe spaSInI IIa! lere passed off. But
oit otiezing the eve of the patienit the excitant is agaiti presexît ;vith

c~cwIoperatioîîs wholl1y in abeyalnce ; hience we may suppose that
the irritant affectin)g the optic lnerve uîot onlly r'wîews the spasnil
pre.(Vîously îp'eselit al Setting out from the sympathetie ]Ier"e CelIs
1'esîiiîug- in the mniedu lia ol gtthercluy nlot. 0uu1y maiîiî the

cerl>>.suialataxia more compllete, b)ut ais<o as ai C<>use<il1<'ie
leligthe Sp)inal coi'< peî'fectly separated fî*oîù cercl>îal ifuii

ainiI. 111ioreover, hav'îîvr an irritant ]n the fo>rui of lighit co;istaîtiy

pî'oducing at central influenice uponl it. "'e ha;Ve" it held ini a tt

aeeu catch' (lerllneil by 'MI. Jaccolud as innervation (le saii
Mit, gcnItlCeIIîî oui' already torn long- Imher' 111ut be I 'rouigh t to at

Jlose. These hypothescs an1d si-,.-esti<)ns are oî]v umde hY us ais
possile explaun'iis of a s->'îie's of u,1iîcîe'a luot h strani't aui
1j11î1ualI. It wvîll ilidet-du aflord us$ a cevaileisî' witeli advanceinn'

Žedical scue-ico will lhave rescuied mnall of these quclstionis Icoîn the
nist's stil Iuil eiuuu thu'm, and w1w'n the' puce M.ight of, dayV 'il I h
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seen illurniua;tingl( thiin as it now doosg the mîany comînon maladies
whicli Ne daily encouîîter. Most trulv wvouId Nve express the fervent

prayel' of Tennîyson :
«Let knowledge grow froni more to iior-e,"

for to no otiier as iïucli as to tie truc plivsicjan does timis desire cornle
that thereby the sumi of humnan ilis may bc les'seiied, and the sad-
dened face of a suffeî'ing huinamity l)e illuuiined, let us hlope, wvith
spontancous gratitude towar1s a, profession whIicli, %vitli ail its imnper-

fectionis, is yet uîost earniest in the promotion of man's highest
mental as well as phy-sical well-beýiîrý

Mauy are the points couicrziug tiiese nieuî'otic puzzles wvhicil we

have left untouclied - but it is hjopcd tlî;at othier more expei'ienced
inds, and pens, wieled by otlieî' iore fiLcile lids, wvill takze these

up, addiuig theroby to the stun totatl of that miedical knowvletlge, one

of the rnany glories of the futur'e foi', as oui- Laurcate siuigs,

Anîd the tlîouglits of mn ar'c %videncd wivilh the process of the suni."



TO THE BINDER.

Wbere necessary ini Vol. I., place the Plates witb the
Papers wbich they illustrate.
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